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Soviet

MOSCOW, Aug. 25. (5) The Russiangovernment, re-

acting sharplyto the expulsion of the Soviet consulargeneral
from New York choppedoff all consularties with the United
Statestoday.

The action entails the closing of Russianconsulatesin
New York and SanFrancisco,the closing of a United States
consulatein Vladivostok andthevoiding of an agreement

r .granting the United States
aa , n a TtheT right to open a consulate

B-2-9

1.6 Are Dead
jHICKAM FIELD, Hawaii, Aug.

25. OR Sixteen airmen died last
night,in the.twisted, burnedwreck
age of an Okinawa bound super-
fortress that crashedin one of the
islands' worst peacetime air dis-

asters.
Four otherswere burned serious--y.

- -

One of the big bombers four en-

gines conked out three minutes af-

ter it took off from Barber's Point
on enother-le-g of its Far Eastern
hop from the 98th BomberGroup's
Base at Spokane, Wash.

The pilot was orderedto land at
the Municipal Airport, which ad-

joins Hickam Field.--'
The superfort came in at an al-

titude of 150 feet and missed the
airport Thepilot bankedI see

the plane in an attempt to cir
cle and bring it back in but a
wing caught a transport 'plane
parked on a Hickam Field taxi-wa- y,

"The superfort crasbedinta.aTcon-cre-te

power substaUon".ri(I, explod-

ed! The crash put out all of the
field's light momentarilybut emer-

gency,1 lights flashed on, .as
reachedthe flaming wreck-

age.. ., ; -
'Witnesses said the.four.survivors

cither jumped or were thrown free
from the wreckage. They were
rushed to Tipler Army General

The superfort hit with-jrac-
h force

that one enelne was ihrown 100
feet ahead of the rmalnj 'fuselage,!
and wreckage wasrscattered"over
a 100-yar- d square area.',
Barnes of the deadandinjured

were withheld by
Ing notification of Kin.

Six Die As B-2- 5,

Transpi
HEWTON. N. J.. Ang. 25.

Six U. S. Air Force enlisted menJ
en route to a religious conference,-an-

three crew members of a -
47 transport were killed yesterday
after the big planeswooped out of
e cloud bank- - and collided with a
B-2- 5.

The disabled -- plummeted
to the ground near this northwest
New Jersey community, crashed
and burned.The B-2- 5, a wing-ti-n.

sheared and its three-ma-n- crew
unaware of the disaster, returned
safely to its Stewart Field, N. Y.,
airbase.

Crewman of the B-2-5 said they
had been cruising at an altitude
of ahout7,000 feet when the trans
port roomed out of a cloud. They
reported a "not too severe jolt."

Eyewitnessessaid the C47, in
apparent trouble, flew over the
farmland area at about 400 to 500
feet before going into a tallspln
and crashing in a "ball of smoke."

Wreckageand the charred, man-
gled bodies of the victims were
strewn over severalhundredyards.

Chops
Off Consular
Ties In U.S.

UKinawa-DOun- a

Crashes,

S&g&gSqgifc

in Leningrad.
it grew out oi wnai nas Decome

known as the Kosenkina affair,
the caseof a Russianschool teach-
er, now in a New York hospital
who has beenthe subject of an

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25 --WH
Secretaryof State Ma'shall said
today the United Stateswill ac-

cept Russia's order for closing
the American consulatein

international tug-of-w- ar on the
highest diplomatic levels.
vThe U. S. State Department, on

'Aug. 13, askedthe Russiangovern

mentto recall Jacob M. LomaMn,

the Soviet consul general in New
York, becauseof its activities in
the Kasenkinacase.

Lomakin is scheduledto start
home Saturday.The U. S. note in-

formed the Russian government
that Mrs. Kosenkinawould not be
turned over to Russianauthorities
against her will and rejected con

tentions that she had been kid
naped. In the hospital she has re--

Municipal fusedto Soviet authorities.She

fire-
fighters

scheduleda news conference yes-
terday but' it Was cancelledwhen
she .becameexhaustedby the prep
arations.
JTheSoviet reply, as published by

Tars, categorically rejected the
United,. States contention that Lo-

makin and other Soviet officials
had exceededtheir legal rights in
the cases of Mrs. Oksana Kosen
kina and Mikhail I. Samarin, an
other Russianschool teacherin the,
United.Slates.

(Both teacherswere in the Unit-
ed Statesasinstructorsof children
of Soviet officials and decided
-- ,J. 1 t i T.. t.l fcWvNew dhooti

BERLIN? Aug. 25. Two more
snooting affraysat zonal frontiers
havepunctuatedthe east-we-st tug--
of-w- ar In Germany, police reported;
today 'Both victims were German-

s-German

police headquartersfor

TvcTSanSabans
Die In Flaming
Truck Crash

McKINNEY, Aug. 25. (fl Two
men, trapped by flames, died in
a cattle truck which caught fire
after-- it was in collision with two
gravel 'trucks on the Trinity River
bridge north of Tiere yesterday.

Slate " Patrolman Leon Roberts
identified them as Robert A. Mc-Hor- se,

about 40, and Billy Lefty,
about 20, both of San Saba.

One gravel truck, driven by Roy
Henry Johnsonof Tyler, was tow
ing the other, in which Andrew
Wilson was at the wheeL Both,
trucks were owned by the Monte
Del Montel concern of Tyler.

.Roberts said all the cattle es-

caped injury and scattered out
through the river bottom.

Battered Old

lord Becomes

Probe Issue

May Settle
Hiss-Edit- or

Relationship
WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.

UP) A batteredold Ford car,
andwhat wasdonewith it, be-

came a central issue today
When Alger Hiss and Whit- -
taker Chambersfaced each
other in the congressionalspy
hearings.

The two men accused andac-

cuserwerebrought togetherbe
fore the House an Ac-

tivities Committee and warned
that one or the otherwill be tried
for lying under oath.

Then Hiss was questioned for
hours abouta 1329 Ford he once
owned. It was clear the committee
expected by tracing the Ford it
could pin down, at least partially,
the matter of who was lying.

Hiss, 43-ye-ar old former State
Dcoartment official, said heknew
Chambersin 1934 or 1935 asGeorge
Crosley, a free lance writer, and
"gave" or anyhow let him use the
car.

But Hiss insistedhe could not re-

call ever getting the car back
and selling it, but wouldn't be sur-
prised If that had happened.

After Hiss and committeemem-
bers sparred at length over the
car, Committee Investigator Rob
ert E. Stripling produced-wha-t he
said was a record of testimony
Chambersgaveon Aug. 7.

This was to the effect that Hiss
wantedthe car turned over to the
Communist Party for use of some
organizer.

Stripling producedalso wnat ne
said was a copy of a certificate of
title, showing that Alger Hiss as-

signed title to a Ford roadster to
the Cherner Motor Co. of Wash-
ington on July 23, 1936.

This was abouta year after Hiss
saidhe had given the car to Cham-

bers, or Crosley, or at least the
use of it.

At that point the committee re-

cessedfor lunch.
At the start of the morning ses

sion, Chairman J. Prnell Thom-

as (R-N-J) flatly declaredthat as a
result of the hearing one of the
two men would be "tried for per-
jury."

Slowly, solemnly, Thomas said:
"As a result of "these hearings

certainly one of these witnesses
,wfflJtrie;forrjBeijury.'.

r?n.--ngsMark
Berlin TUcpOf-Wa-r

Western Berlin said persons in
Russian uniformshot and wounded
a German woman last night at a
boundary dividing the western
zones of Berlin from the surround-
ing Soviet occupation zone.

Bavarian border authorities said
German police from the Russian
zone shot and killed a German
agentof the American Army Mon-

day.
Mai. Gen. Alexander Kotikov,

RussiancommandantIn Berlin, ac-

cused the govern-
ment of Berlin of unauthorizedac-

tions splitting city officers. Deputy
rejected the charges. The police,
food, coal and labor offices have
beensplit betweenthe Russianand
western zones, because the Rus
sians refused to recognize author-
ity of administrators heading the
offices.

An American spokesman' said
the Russian attack was "another
attempt to increase the pressure"
on the government

American and German officials
In Coburg kept strict secrecy over
the killing of the German on the
Bavarian zonal border. The Rus-

sians said the man was an agent
for the U. S. Armv Intelligence

'Service.
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BERLIN POWER, Foot-- powered bicycle gets around electric 'powerrshortageVin troUbleoBerljn,
This method of power was resortedto by Germanprinter to run --M smallfbff-set-, pressturning put
color fashion sheets.(AP Wirephoto 1 .a - -- - -- -

New

CRASH VICTIM Body of
Cpl. Horace DeWayne Hooper,
Big Spring, who was one of
the victims of a B-- crash last
week in Rapids City, S. D., is

to arrive here Friday at 6 a. m.
Services have been set for 3:30
p. m. Friday at the First Bap-

tist church with Dr. P. D
O'Brien, pastor, officiating. He
will be assisted by Rev. James
Parks, chaplain for the Ameri-
can Legion post, which will
conduct full military rites at
the graveside

New Extension

1f City Limits

To Be Studied
Further extension of the

limits of Big Spring is to be
taken under consideration by the
city commission. Officials decided
at their meeting Tuesdayto con-

duct a survey of the western out
lying areasyvith-ivlew- i of --.possibly
bringtngj;tha.t4ltlon$lntortHerclty--
lirnits by referendum. '

Previously, the commission had
agreed on proposing extension of
boundariesto the southwest(west
of the veterans hospital location),
to the southeast(straightening up
Washington Place lines) and to the
east (beyond the high school

E. C. Dodd and Robt. T. Piner,
representing the Howard County
Junior college, appearedbefore the
board Tuesday,requesting consid
eration of bringing the college
property into the city limits. Com-
missions said that if such a move
were made,all the populatedareas
west of the city should be con-

sidered.
Commissioners Indicated that all

proposed extensions will be given
full study, so that if and when
definite action is token, it would
cover long-ran- ge city planning.

Meantime, an ordinance was
passed on its second reading to
bring into the city a block In the
East Highland Park Addition, This
is a tract 643 feet by 360 feet,
just north of Martha street.

BUFFALO SOLD
AT SWEETWATER

ABILENE, Aug. 25. A 935-pou-nd

buffalo went through
the auction ring here yester-
day and was sold for 14 cents
per pound, a total of $130.90.
A. A. Sharrock of Sweetwater
was the seller and Robert
Estesof this city was the buy-

er.
Estes plans to butcher the

animal or give it to his nephew,
Bobby Estes,a rodeo perform-
er, to be used in rodeos.

Abilene WomanKilled
In Car-Tru- ck Crash

FORT WORTH, Aug. 25.
Mrs. Pearl Malone, about 45, of
Abilene was fatally injured and
three other personswere hurt in a
head on truck-ca-r collision two
miles west oi here late yesterday.

Mrs. Malone, driver of the car,
was dead on arrival at a Fort
Worth hospital.

Hospital attendants said her
daughter, ,Patsy Jo Anne Malone,
15, was in serious condition.

Richard Prince, 17, of Marshay,
Mrs. Malone's nephew, and R. E.
Brown, 29, the truck driver, were
treated for injuries described as
hot serious."

VenezuelaOffering
115,000 Barrels
Of Oil For Sale

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.-- (-&-

Venezuelan Ambassador Gonzalo
Carnevaliannouncedtodayhis gov-
ernment- is .offering ,for sale 115,-00-0

barrels of 'oil,-typ- e quiriquire
of 18 degrees'gravity.

Ca'rnevall said "bids must quote
prices above$2.70 a barrel F.O.B..
Caribito. The oil must be with-
drawn jlurlng the first, two- - weeks
of September,he said.

E ection Set
OnSchoolTaxHike

Atom Workers

Return To Jobs

Los Alamos
LOS ALAMOS, N. M., Aug. 25.

(5V- -A seven-da- y walkout ended
with return of construction and
maintenanceworkers to jobs at the
Los Alamos Atomic Weapons Cen-
ter today.

Contractorsestimated thatmore
than 80 per cent of the 3,500 idle
workmen cameback this morning.

The work stoppage ended official
ly late yesterday, when the men
acceptedan agreementreachedby
AFL Building Trades Union repre
sentatives and officials Brown &
Root, Inc., of Houston, street and
road contractors.

The men had quit work In pro-
test against the contracting firm's
open shop policy and its alleged
importation of non-unio- n labor
from out of the state. The 3,500
who walked off the job were em-
ployed by other contractors who
have signed"union agreements.

Answering the union's important
of labor charge,Brown & Root has
agreed to hire all but key person-
nel through New Mexico employ
ment offices. It has refused, how
ever, to sign a union contract.

Union leaders told the men flat
ly that any who refused to return
to work would lose their jobs.

Referring to reported mention of
the dispute by Russianpress and
radio, W. T. Roberts,
of the workers' committee,said to
the men:

"Let's wipe the satisfied smile
off the Russianfacesby our action
in returning to work."

WTCC Opposes

ProposedNew

Wafer Statutes
stLNET'Augr25r The Wat
er ResourcesCommission of the
West TexasChamberof Commerce
is opposed to a proposed new wat-
er law. It took this stand at a
meetinghere the first of the week
in studying the recommendations
of the Texafs Water Conserva-
tion Association.

The commission went on record
as unalterably opposed to that por-
tion of the proposed code which
would provide that all previousap-

propriationsof water should be re-

garded as "vested right of prior
ity." . .

The group also expressedopposi
tion to rewriting the entire water
laws of Texas, which it contends
would void the

water measure, which
now gives domesticusers full pro-
tection. Such a revision, the group
pointed out, would mean unneces-
sary litigation, becausethese4pro-
visions already have been con-

strued in favor of domestic users.
The WTCC Water Commission

went on record as favoring the re
organization of the State Board of
Water Engineers. However, it
pointed out that any newly created
board should representthe "entire
public interest and be wholly di-

vorced from water use author-
ities." v

World Federalist
ConferenceCalled
Here On Thursday

A conference looking toward for-

mation of a World Federalist unit
here has beencalled for Thursday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, in room 2
on the Settlesmezzanine. The meet-

ing Is open to the public.
Melvin Jaschke, associatedwith

the Texas World Federalists, will
explain the alms of his organiza-
tion. He has been.here several
days doing educationalwork.

The conference is an outgrowth
of the World Government Forum
held in Big Spring several weeks
ago. At that time, several score
persons heard autnonues discuss
the Federalists'views on establish
ing permanent international secur-
ity. Their, proposalcalls for estab-

lishment of a World Federationof
nations,similar in broad outline to
the Federation of states which
brought about the United States
present system of government,di-

viding authority betweenstatesand
the federal government.

t

Drinking Water
ComesBy Rail

JACKSBQRO, Aug. 25. Ifl
Drinking water poured Into
parched Jacksboro this week via
the Rock Island Railroad.

Th'etown's hydrants ran dry- - as
the regular supply practically: di&
appeared. More ttianlOO.OOOgal-Ions-pf

drinking water jn te'ntank
cars pulled, into - town Monday
and things vere .clamper.

The" water came from Bridge-
port, which receivestits water sup-

ply from Lake Bridgeport.

Sept. 14 Vote Is

Called By Trustees
TaxnavinE voters of the Big SpringIndependentSchool

district will ballot againon the $1.50 tax rate limit Sept14.
This datewas setWednesday by the board of trustees

after receiving petitions asking that such an election be
held.

A total of 438 signatureswere on the dozen petitions
which H. B..Keaganhad presentedon behalf of severalpeo
ple who circulated ithem for
the past severaldaysr--

This will be the secondsuccessive
year in which the district has bal-

loted on this point, increase from
$1 to $1.50 the tax rate having
trailed by a single vote last Sept.
9. That referendumwas contested,
but the results were upheld ulti-
mately in the supreme court-- . Al-

most a decadeago this sameissue
also was presentedto the district.

Derision to circulate the petitions
came from a group of citizens at
an open meetingabout10 days ago
wnen discussions ledto the con-
clusion among the more than 50
personspresent that a $1.50 rate
wasnecessaryto carry on the func-
tions of the district, meet state
minimum salary schedules,and at
the same time liquidate additional
indebtedness occasionedby refund
of excess taxcollections last year.

Trusteesapproved appointment
of W. M. Jones,Lawrenceand John
A. Coffey as a board of equiliza--
tion, serving jointly for the schools
and city. ,

Merle Stewart again was em-
ployed to conductthe annualaudit
of the fiscal affairsof the district.

Reports to the board Indicated
that many patrons had returned
their tax refund checks for an ag--J
gregate of little more than. $800.

Elected as teachers, subject to
assignments,were Mrs. Marguerite
Morgan, Mrs. Rosalind Bunch, Mrs.
J. W. Baker, Mrs. Mildred Ben
nett. W. C. Blankenship superin-
tendent, said that he and the ad-

ministrative staff had severalleads
which thev were following but that

ilt"Was""possible that school opening--
on Sept. 7 would find the staff a bit
short numerically.

SelectiveService
Office Is Opened

Opening of. an office for the ty

selective serviceboard at
the rear of the Texas Employ-
ment Serviceoffice at 112 W. 2nd
has beenannounced.

JoyceJeanSewell is to be clerk
for the board, T. A. Tbigpen, one
of the board members, said. She
will have complete information on
selective servicematters and those
having questions should contact
her at the office or telephone No.
1491.

First registration date is set for
Aug. 30 and In the meantimeMiss
Sewell is to put the office in order.
Mitchell and Martin counties will
be served from the local office,
according to plans announced by
state headquarters.

Officials Say No
PeaceTalks Going

DAMASCUS, Syria, Aug. 25. 151

Muhsen Berazi, Syrian foreign min-
ister, declared today there are no
peace talks in progress between
Isreal and Syria or any other Arab
state.

JapsGo Communist
TOKYO, Aug. 25. 1 Akahita,

JapaneseCommunist newspaper,
said that152 repatriates from Rus-
sia today''signed up as members
of the Communist Party, an ac-
companyingphoto showed many of
them still in JapaneseArmy'

Wisconsin Hot
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 25. W

Wisconsin's old August heat record
melted yesterday as 108 degrees
was registered at Black River
Falls in the West Central part of
the state.

By the Atsoelited Press
Lyndon Johnsonbeaded his U.

S. Senatorial runoff campaign to-

day toward Austin. The path of
Coke Stevenson, his.opponent, was
toward Dallas, with several stops
enroute.

-T-here-were" three days left In
cluding today-befo- re balloting in

pri--

uays
,the Lower Rio

Grande' to make
one of his two statewidebroadcasts
before.elecU6nvlday0fr6m.Dallas to--"

'
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HE SKATES AT EIGHTEEN
MONTHS Jimmy (Jeep)
Martin, son of
Mr. arfd Mrs. George .Martin
of Gary, Ind, is an old hind at
skating. fAP Wirephoto)..
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Lawmen Arrest

Robbery Suspect
CORSICANA, Aug. 25. Ifl A

suspectin the Rice bank robbery
of Aug. 11 was taken into custody
in Dallas yesterday afternoon bv
Sheriff David Castles and Dallas
police.

No chargeshad been filed early
today.

The sheriff said the suspect, a
former resident of the Rice area,
would be viewed by witnesses
during the day.

An unmaskedbandit entered the
First StateBank at Rice, Navarro
County, at noontime and took

was armed. S. B. South,
assistantcashier,was alone in the
bank at the time.

Sheriff Castles also disclosed
a suspectin the attemptedknock
ing of the McColpin Grain Co. safe
here April 25 was arrested in Dal
las lastnight and returnedhere,
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Contempt May

Charged

Against

ClosedShop
IssueCauses

To

Au. 25.
UP) The NLRB general
counsel'soffice today asked
that the

Union be held in
contemptof courtfor insist-
ing on closed shopcontracts.

j.ne union, is under a flvemonta
old injunction against negotiating
such agreements,outlawedby
Taft-Hartl- ey Act

In a critical move against tha
ITU in its to the closed
shop, the National Labor Rela-
tions Board's prosecuting agency
charged the union's top ,officers
with having disobeyedand disre-
gardedthe injunction.

The restraining order was issued
March 27 by Judge M Swy-ge-rt

at Indianapolis.,It was there
Robert N. Denham,senthis-form-

petition that the 'union be
cited for contempt.

The petition askedthat the AFL
union be stopped immediately
from giving any further support-inclu- ding

strike bene-f-it
payments to the striking print.

ers on Chicago and Hammond,
Ind., newspapers.The ITU mem-
bers there have been on strike1
since last Nov. 24.

Papers are printed without ITU
by using a new photo engrav-

ing process,for typewritten copy.
How long the Chicago strike could
continue without the aid of. the In-
ternationalUnion is a question.

Four-La-ne

Highway Entrance
Is Possibility

A four-lan- e highway entrancehv
to Big Spring Highway 87 north
has been developed In plans for
widening the pavementon the high-
way.

The City commission, in session
Tuesday, was informed by City
Manager Herbert Whitney that
the state highway departmenthad
revised its plans on the improve-
ment to make street64 feet la
width insteadof 55 feei.as

Jour
lanes, pins eignwoospars-

ing areas at each curb.
The state originally had planned

to do this improvement, if curb
and gutters were installed. Ar- -,

rangementshave been completed
for this provision. Some survey-line-

will have to be changed,said
Whitney, to accommodate thenew
width, and" the work will be de-

layed for a short time.
The commission agreed to offer

a rental arrangementto the Tuck-
er Grain for use of,

at the air field for emery
gency grain storage. Three build-
ings SO x 122, 98 x 126 and 98 x
122 are being offered at a total
rental of $300 The ar-
rangement would be in effect for
only a limited period of time.

Dewey To Game
PAWLING, N. Y., Aug. 25. tfl

Gov. ThomasE. Dewey put aside
campaign planningtoday to take,
his sons' to a baseball game
in New York.

SAND SPRINGS 'WELL

WATER' FOR RUNNING CAR

Walter Merrick, whose residenceis situatedin the eastpart
of SandSprings,doesn'tknow what to m&e of theutter lack of
water in the well on his 'place but he's making good used
the substitute.

Merrick has had a 30-fo- ot well for the past eight tea
years and up until anout a year ago produced good water.
However, he noticed an oil content in .early last fall and it
becameincreasingly worse. finally had to stop drinking
the water.

When his windmill went out a few days ago.Merrick decided
to enterthe well and investigate discovered what was
determinedto be gasoline, which within four percent of
being absolutelypure.

He hauledout two barrels of the liquid and placed
some of in his vehicle. operatedperfectly. He estimates
there still 400 gallons of the gasoline in the well.

Where the liquid coming from, no seemsto know.
Servicestation In that vicinity have checked'to seeif
their storagetanks are losing any and they reportedly'are not

Merrick's place about five miles from Cosdenrefinery.
C. E. Kiser, who lives near Merrick, says-- the water in his

well is beginningto tasteof oil, too.
Geologists are being invited to the sceneto investigate;

THREE DAYS

Johnson HeadsFor Austin
Stevenson'sOff For Dallas

lheAug28secondlDemocratic

Therother-is-, scheduledFri
night .from Austin.

speak-- the
Association, of VenetianBlind 'at,

Dallas.,
Johnsonmakes

m. radio speech has
from Austin. Jlejs also

placingemphaslsonfinaT'organi-zationa- l
"meetings, to his

tolbrtagTifoadaiUonal

"He met in night,
managers; plan--

meetings

Be

ITU

NLBr? Act
WASHINGTON,

--International Typo-
graphical

the

fight keep

Luther

that

help

New

on

the
original-ly-planne-d.
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company
buildings

monthly.
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MAN FINDS

FINE

later

operators

today, and at Dallas Thursday.
He is to close his campaign in

San Antonio,with a Friday night
rally, to which, he said auto cara--.
vans would --bring supportersfrom,
surroundingpoints including Cor--p- us

Christ!, Giddings, Taylor; La-
redo,- and'Johnson. City.

Cue development as the twe
campaigned yesterdaywas a state
ment from.JeftHickman, chairmaa
of the CIO's Political Actios Com-
mittee in Texas,wfeo said the CIO
has "not 6penly-o- r secretly" takes
a'position in,support of. either
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Sftp rightupandaskfor.
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rH Know You're Talking About'

The ProductThat Makes Me Prou-d-

Philips 66 Premium Motor Oil!

jlpri thk "Lubri-tectioa-" is somethingto boastaboutI

It mean the two things you get with Phillips 66

Prensom lubricatkapJusprotection!Here'samotor
oil with all the great lubricating qualities you just
naturally get from fine basestocksandexpertrefining,

plua additivesand inhibitors"that protect by helping
to Bck t&dge, carbonand varniskdeposits.

That's a lot in one quart of pil but Phillips 66

Premium's got it! Why don't you switch to "Lubri-tec&a- "

todayl

PHILLIP

JMOTOROIL
& "Zjtbrt-tectio- n" theprotection renderedhy

on ail eJinebasestock containing special
detergentand oiidatim inhibiting-- ingredients.
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BATTLE OF SOMETHING OR OTHER

SLATED BETWEEN ROTARY KIWANIS

The battle'of somethingor, an-

other Bqtary versus Kiwanls
has been scheduledfor Sept. 7
at Steer park..

This announcementcame
Wednesdayafter the Rotarlans
accepted a challenge from KI-wa-

'ranks to meet in a base-
ball (?) game.

Immediately the Rotarlans
named Ira Thurman, who did ail
ths boasting in accepting .the

Fred B. Lamb

Services Set
"Services for FredB. Lamb, 61,

supervisor of the Xamb Oil Pro.
duction company at Otischaik for
the past 10 years, have been set
for" Thursday.
."..sThe time, announcedis 4 p. m.

at the Eberley chapeL
HIs son, Dodson Lamb, is en-rou-te

from California and is due
to arrive late Wednesdayafternoon.
A brother, Roy Lamb, who former
ly operated tne lease nere, was
located at, noon Tuesday and is
due heretoday.

Burial is to be in the city ceme
tery and pallbearers will be How
ard Storey, Steve Heustls, .Burrell
and A. J. McNalley, Jr.. Henry
Parker,Oswald Allison, Red Ram
sey, Clay McDill, Sam Childress,
Earl L. King, Mr. Gray and Cleo
Wilson. Mr. Lamb died suddenly
Monday afternoon of a heart at
tack.

Semi-Nu- de Beauty
ContestsAssailed
By Church Leader

VANCOUVER, B. C. Aug. 25.
Archbishop William Duke" of Van-

couverassailedlast night the "rap-
idly growing practice of semi-nud- e

beauty contestsfor every imagin-
able objective."

Addressingthe sixth annual con
vention of the Canadian Federa-
tion of Convent Alumnae, the Ro-
man Catholic archbishop said
beauty contestsare barred to Cath
olic women "who realize in con
science" thedanger . that "they
could be occasions of sin to oth
ers."

"You would have to be an Ice-
berg," he declared, "to be In the
same roomwith e semi-nud- e wom-
an and not be subject to Immoral
Ideas."

Big Spring Gins.
Its First Cotton

t The first baleoJEcottonJp he
ginned in Big Spring for the1948
seasonwas tume'doufby Planters
Gin Wednesday morning.

Juan Rodrlquex, who produced
the bale on the Leland Wallace
farm, brought the bale to gin. No
figures on weight were announced
but the bale was in excessof 500
pounds. The first bale in the coun-
ty was ginned last week at Fair-vie-w

and premiums aggregating
$189 were raised for W. D. Burke,
who produced it.

ON ALL

RADIOS-PORTA- BLES

RADIO -:- - PHONOGRAPH

COMBINATIONS

Here is your opportunity to own an
outstandingradio or radio phonograph

combination at tremendous savings.

starting Thursday,August 26, we will

offer,a groupof fine buysin radiosand
combinations in this stock reduction
sale. All sales"cash all salesfinal.

Below are listed a few of the bargains
thatTvill be pffered.

REGULAR SALE
PBICE PRICE

WESHNGHOUSE PORTABLE

RADIO (Battery and Elec.)..$ 74.92....$ 50.15 ;
CEOSLEY

RADIO .,..;,. .49.00.... 32.67
.VICTOR ...

,f " AHUM" i " ft

RADIO ;:;.$. , 9&83... 65,89 .

victor . ;,:::y-- ;
.

' "-- .'

PORTABLE ..,;.,.,..,-X65s57- .,,. 46.38
VICTOR I .w'?: -- . '::, S;zi t .

FOOTBp RADIO ... ...; 3R00... 23.34 --
'

BCA VICTOR T ,l
COMBINATION..:.:,;.,,.. 187.95.... 125.30
RCA VICTOR - f .'" " , .

COMBINATION :......:i.s.,: .42330.... 282.20
KOA VICTOR , -

BATTERY RADIO ...;..... 30,55.,.. 20TM .

THE RECORD SHdV
,

challenge, as manager, and.
plungedto the taskof discovering
nine men with strength enough
to stand on the. field of play.

Awed by this move, Kiwanians
named three managers Dr. W.
B. Hardy, L. M. and W
D.' Berry in attempting to cope'
with the Rotarian'sGonnie Mack.
Proceedswill go to scout build-
ing funds of both clubs. Tickets,
to go on sale soon, will be 50
cents.

SecondPrimary May
Draw 4,000Ballots -

If the absenteevoting aggregate
can be employed as a gauge,up-

wards to 4,000 votes, will' be cast
in the Second DemocraticPrimary
election Saturday.

A total of 371 absenteevotes were
cast through Tuesday, final day
persons could exercise their vot-
ing privileges.

Ordinarily, the absentee'votes
representabout ten percent o fthe
total ballots in any election here.

WAC Recruiter Is
Due Here Aug. 27

T-S- Edna Heckmann,WAC re-
cruiting, will be In Big SpringAug.
27-2-8 to talk with young women
interested in her branch of the
service. She will interview persons
at the local US Army recruiting
station.

Wholesale Food
Index To New Low

NEW YORK, Aug. 25. (fl Dun
Be Bradstreet's wholesale food in-
dex dropped yesterday to the low-
est point since May 18.

The Index, which representsthe
total cost of one pound of each of
31 basic foods, declined to $6.94
from $7.07 a week earlier and com-
pared with $6.64 a year.ogo. On
May 18 the index stood at S6.91.
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THE UNIFORM THAT DOES
IT Samuel F. Keener, Ohio
steel man,,wears his semi-blu- e

twilight-smok-e colored uni-

form, well garnishedwith gold
braid, he takes a walk in
London, England. Keener, .who
flew tils own DC-- 3 airliner to
Europe for an inspection trip
of his conmpany's plants, said
he designed the uniform on
advice of a pilot friend who
told him would "take him
places." Though he says he's
not even a cqrporal, the outfit
draws hundredsof salutesand
greatly speeds clearancewith
airport guards. (AP

An iron ore field in Labrador
believed to be rich as andlarger
than the fabulous Mesabi deposits
in Minnesota.
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Plan Court Action

To Force Seating
For Dixiecrafs

DALLAS, Aug. 25. 1 The Tex;
as Supreme Court will be asked
this weekto order DemocraticPar-
ty leaders to seat States' Rights
delegatesto the state convention
in Fort Worth Sept. 14,. J. Hart
Willis said lest night.

Willis heads the Dallas County
States' Rights delegation.

He said C. C. Renfro, Dallas at-

torney, will file an application,
"presumably Thursday," to put
the. case before the court.

Delegations in Tarrant and Harr
ris counties are thinking about the
same tactics, Willis said, but it
has not been decidedwhether the

Highway Commission
OpensProject Bids

AUSTIN, Aug. 25. (iB The High-
way Commission todayopenedbids
on another batchof 12 projects
after tabulating low bids totaling
$2,707,850 yesterday.

Tomorrow the commission holds
a public hearing on 31 requested
projects. Many are for farm-to-mark- et

roads,bridges or improve-
ment and designation of existing
roads in all parts of the state.

The docketis an unusuallyheavy
one.

Among low bids tabulated yes-tcrtl-

wis
MIDLAND State 349, 3.7 miles

grading, structures, flexible- - base
and asphalt treatment from Mid-

land Airpark north to Martin Coun-

ty line, Ernest Loyd, Fort Worth,
$50,415.

About one-thi-rd cup of grated
sharp cfceddar cheesemay be add-

ed to a biscuit recipe calling for
two cups of flour. Just 'cut the
cheese,along with the fat, Into the
flour with a pastry blender or two
knives. Serve the cheese biscuits
hot with a fruit salad- plate for
afternoon tea.

,1
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suits' wffljfc filed separately or
as 'onei
VYfe-win.i- any event file our
suit,; Willis said.

States''Righters controlled party

coBventrcms mDallas, tad'
Harris Counties, Truman support-
ers held separateconventions..aa
aresendingseparatedelegations .
the state convention in FortWorts

DR. CARL J. UTHOFF
-. Announces the removal of his offics

''-- from Chicago, DL, to the

PRAGER BLDG., SUITE 103
. 104 E. Third St, Big Spring. Team

where he will continue to spedalizt h the PRACTICE
OF SURGERY: DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
THE KIDNEY, PROSTATE AND HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE. He is In private practiceand not afffllatad
with any groupor clinic. He ia Fellow In Genltcr-urinar-y

Surgery In the American ofSurgecwT
Available for consultation at any ethical hospital

Office Hours By
"

Office Phone ResidencePhone
Big Spring648 Big Spring2297--J

MR. FORD OWNER

Don't be fooled with a substitute . . . thereis no
substitutefor FORD QUALITY, FORD REBUILT
ENGINES are BETTER ENGINES BECAUSE
'ONLY GENUINE FORD PARTS ARE USED..
This plus quality In make the Ford
engineyour bestbuy.

Your Old EngineAs Is 1 JA PA
EXCHANGE ?l4edU

Ask About OurPayAs You Bide Plaa

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Your FordDealer
319 Main - . Phone-;6S-6
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If this forfvnefelfing cardapplies toyou : . . you haveuopsobke)
ataH. - ' - ' "' -

Justtearup the cardanddo asfollows:

if you'reon a payroll, sign up todayor tomorrow at belateat,
on thePayrollSavingsPlanfor buying U. S.SavingsBonds.Ifs
systematic. . .automatic. . .and practically painless.;. through,
regulardeductionsfrom your salaryor wages.

If you'renofonapayroll but havea checking acoowotin' a
bank, sign up with your bankfor the Bond Plan. It's
squally systematic. . . equally automatic. . .andequallypainless
. . .throughregulardeductionsfrom your bankaccount.

It's as simple as that. And don't forget--by buying U. S.Ssvtop
Bonds youhelp your countryfight inflation, aswell ashelping yew--.

, sstfto financial security.

in 10 ytvn,U.S.SayingsBonds wfll pay yoaback$100 for
$75yo pfc kito themtoday.
v So, the time to startbuying them isnow;;:rijjfe mm! .
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Savethe easy,automatic way.. .

with U. Si SavingsBonds

Daily Herald
Tmh&oBclti UKS.prjmimeax cisaf TreasurytfiS'tt'A
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la makkg aagelfcod cake cat
(trough the batterla the tube pan,
Just before baking, to .break,

any
large air bubblei. f '

WAR SURPLUS 1

Bunk Beds. . . Z50 end 3.
Steel Cots. . . . 3.9i two for

Mattresses, sterilized . . . SJSO

and650 , j
FeatherPillows, sterilized 1.25,
Cotton Pillows, good.ushions7

' , "t
Mattress Covers, nice, 1.65

Bunk Bedspreads. . . 1.75

Blankets, O.D.- - perfects,4.95
Blankets, Utility . . . 4.95
Bedding Roll, Navy.. . . 435
WAC Shoes, new and used, 2.

pair . . 3.95 '

Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 1.35

WAC Dresses, Nice, 2 for, 235
Combat Type Boots , . . .95

Army Type Field Shoes, 535
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . 179
Parking Torches, Electric, set

.. . - 10.95
- Allen Wrenches, set . f .. 75c

Metal Rules, 6 ft J . . 9Sc
Oxygen Bottles, Bail-o- ut 3.95

--Work Shoes, used G. l! 235
and 3.95 . '. ? .

Khaki, Dungarees, Shoes,
Gloves, Wrenches, Foot Lockers

Tool Boxes, Show Cases,
t Luggage, Small Filing Cobinets,

Pistol Belts, Scabbords,
And Many Oifier. Items

Try Us ... . We May, Have It"

War SurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS, Owner, '

60S E. 3rd Phone 2263

EFFICIENCY
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ONLY NORTHERN; PiNHANDLE, IS EXCEPTION

Week'sHblfDry WeatherIs "Tough
On TexasCrops,Pastures,Stock

AUSTIN, Aug. 25. Ifl 7--" Last
peek's hot, dry weatherwas tough
on crops, pasturesand livestock;
in Texas.

The United StatesDepartmentof
Agriculture reporte3 , today that
moisture was adequate for plant
growth only In the Pan
handle.

Its weekly survey,reflecting con
ditions through Aug. 23, said:

ionon progressedrapiu-l-y

throughout Central, South Cen-

tral and East Texas as the dry
hot hastenedmaturity and
caused.some premature opening.

Bolls were opening rapidly in
North Texas but some further de-

terioration of late plantings
from thelack of moisture.

Cotton was" in good condition and
fruiting heavily over most of the
High Plains and -- Low

Moisture conditions have
been favorable in these areas ex-
cept in the area south and east of
Lubbock where the cotton was be
ginning to suffer.

Grain sorghumsmade excellent
progress in the Northern Panhan-
dle areawhereearlyplantings' were
heading, but in some Southern
High "Plains counties rain wasneed-

ed badly.
Latesorghums were suffering

A Vote For

STEilGJARRM
IS A VOTE FOR

A FRIEND OF BIG SPRING

HONESTY

The acquaintancesof Sterling Parrisn, who is asking

for his second termfor State Senator,ask your kind

consideration his, candidacy..

narvesi

CLYDE E.THOMAS and ELEVEN FRIENDS 0!

STERLING PARRISH are payingfor this poliUcal advertisement

"CLAUDIA'

10:30

northern

weather

result-
ed

Rolling
Plains.

txeBnenauwrniKsmcatttAe
..giv,,, .fi41- -
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from,thedryweatheEIn all areas
except the favored .Northern Pan-
handle counties.

Corn harvest made rapid prog
ressin Central.Southern,and ,East-er- n

counties, and was underway

'
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BIG Dr. Lincoln LaPar,
of at the New
digs out what as the largest
an found in eight foot crater 12

Kansas. The is 39 inches long
about 18 inches about Dr.

LaPaz said. The split and sent to the
New Mexico and the of (AP -

25. 1

another week, the Mighty Mo
be this last on

'active duty. '

But a HghUaircraft carrier
eight are out of
mothbaUs for a

of
The Navy in this last

night said the reason is the series
of in

since war's
end.
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Peanut harvest was expanding
theilater districts?as some of
early crops

Yields in "areas uniformly
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UNEARTHS METEORITE FRAGMENT
director institute of meteorites University of
Mexico, he described "world's frag-
ment of achondrite meteorite"
miles' north of Norton, fragment
and thick and weights 1,000 pounds,

specimen will be University
of University Nebraska. Wirephoto).

U. S. S. Missouri Will Soon Be

Our Last Active Battleship
WAHINGTON. Aug. In

will
country's battleship

and
destroyers coming

stepped-u-p pro-

gram trainlpg.
announcing

revolutionary developments
underwater fighting

"Pardon Burp
"

Thus by the
Iowa the

more men and
for the The Iowa
will join 13 laid

in the fleet.
That will the
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was only
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retiring battleship
aboutSept. 1, Navy plans

to release money
anti-su- b program.

other battlewagons
up reserve

leave Missouri
vessel on which Japanese

surrender signed --fhe bat
tleship actively afloat.

The 11,000-to-n carrier Cabot
reactivated in about a month,

eight destroyers be-

gin rejoining January.
Meanwhile, Navy joined

Etomm&aa causespuniw.iiiiiocii ana Army
mxxlbe tMttst-irtt- mHdnei nnblic declarationof hormnnv

Nouutive. in among services.Q

for Acid planning officers
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reports on the week end Newport,
R. I., meeting of the Joint chiefs
of staff.

That session was devoted largely
to a clarification of the role of
the Navy and Air Force in strate
gic aerial warfare.

Secretary of Defense Forrestal
tokl yesterday'sgathering that un-

der thenew understandingthe Air
Forte is "not merely to permit
but to seek all the help it can
get from Naval air."

But Forrestal insisted that
means "neither a victory for the
Air Force nor a defeat for the
Navy." Rather, "if followed
through with sincerity and tenacity,
(lt) will mean a victory for the
country."

Mother, Daughter
To Get Second
Trial For Murder

BOWLING GREEN, Ky., Aug. 25
jR A second examining trial will
be scheduled here this week for a
mother and daughter chargedwith
murder iu connection with the but-
termilk poisoning of the younger
woman'shusband.

Mrs. Kate Goad, 72, and her
daughter, Mrs. Katherine

Lee, were bound to the Warren
County grand jury without bond
yesterday on a charge of murder
stemming from the deathAug. 24

of Mrs. Lee'shusband,Allie S. Lee
Both women waived their case to
the grand jury.

County Attorney William H.
Nalcher said he was awaiting a
laboratory report on the contents
found in the stomachof
James A. Croslin. An examining
trial will be set with the report
is received.

Connally Leaves
To Check The W.ork
Of EuropeNations

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.' tf Sen.
Tom Connally (D.-Tex- .), is on
his way to Europe tocheck on
whether countries there are co-

operatingwith the U. S. under the
European Recovery Program.

He said as he 'left aboard,the
Liner' America yesterday that Eu-
ropean nations "haven't been in
any hurry about their obligations
to theU. S." under"the program.

"I want to see that they do their
part," he added.

a Connally, ranking Democrat on
the SenateForeign Relations Com-
mittee, said he will spend abouta
month in Europe)

Violent" Tremors
Felr In Argentina -

FELT? IN ARGENTINA1! 14
' BUENOS AIRES, .Aug.:25. (0
Violent; earth tremors were felt in
Tucuman.andthejnorthern part of.
Argentina beginning at 3:1 a,m.
today. . , , ' f'

Therehasbeenno official report
yet on the quake but .communica-
tions with,Salfa, Tucuman and-Ji- t

juy'have been cut, '

f:

light b'ecauseof the continued dry
weather. s

Rice harvest was active. Early
crops were furnishing --fairly good
yields but all late crops were bad
ly in need of rain as water for
irrigation was short Pecanpros--
pects,continued favorablebut shed
ding was becoming more general
as a result of the heat and dry
weather.

Plant losses continuedto increase
in the full-cro- p vegetable area in
the extremesouthern counties, par
ticularly in the Rio GrandeValley
where temperatures ranged from
100 to 105. Tomato plant losses in
the Eagle Passdistrict was .exten-
sive and progress1of all plantings
was retarded.

Ranges and pastures continued
to deterioratedue to lack of mois-
ture except in the north high and
low rolling plains counties, where
grasses were supplying excellent
grazing. Some supplementalfeed
ing was being done in a few cen
tral and southerncounties. In these
parts of the state and in East Tex
as, mere was some continued
shrinkage of stock where grasses
were short and dry. Stock water
was still adequate over most of
the state but was becoming short
in a few localities in Central and
East Texas.
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Big Spring Pilot
Pictured In Lift

A recent issue of Life Magazine
depicted men and planes with the

! airlift in Germany,including a pic
ture of Lt. John of Big"
Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Moore of Big
Spring.

Lt. Moore, pilot on a C-5-4, has

in
Stationed
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Gtoin away --for1 the holidays
To make sure yours will be a

carefreeholiday, let your Conoco
Merchantcheckandser-

vice yourcar.Aboveall, besurehe
drains out contaminatedold oil
and refills with fresh, clean

N'A Motor Oil.
r

That's thesurestway we know
to leave worry behind. Because
the moment N'A Oil (Patented)
entersyourengine,anextra,added

MakeadakhOlfcPUTE
CowrisM ISIS, Cootlseotil OH Coapaay
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lifebuoy Purifying Ingredient

GETSSKIN CLEANER
STOPS "B.O." as no other leading soap can!

In 820 scientific tests doctorsproved it! cleaneryou getyour
skin, the doctors found, the safer you are from "B.O." (body

comparing the effects of daily bathswith different
1 soaps,the doctorssayyou arecltantr, saferfrom "B.O." when you
takeyour daily'bath with Lsjcbuoy. clean-smellin- g puri
tying ingredient' makesthe difference.And this samepurifying-ingredien- t

actually makesLifebuoy mldcr. Get your supp'Iy of
lifebuoy save! UseUjcbuoy daily.

ANOTHIB MNI.UVttt'PRODUet

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, .Wed.' Aug. 25, 1948

bee the German-blockad- e' zone
for About a" month. "In

Frankfurt1Lt. Moore is among
those the.atarv--V

ing peoples insiae DiocKaae.

In 1947 sale, yard goods
represented.an Jncrease 300 per
cent 1940.
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Lifebuoy's

now,.v?ajid

film of lubricant fastens itself so
closelytometalthatcylinder walls
are actually Oil-Plate- d! Be
causeOil-Platin- g stays up . . ;
won'tall drain down, evenover-
night, you're exnx-protect-ed

againstdestructive"dry" friction,
against metal-eatin- g combustion
acids; againstpower-chokin- g

sludge and carbon dueto wear.
For an exfoz-happ-y holiday..;

Mr MfMMmmW jmmjPp 4cfrmiKKfrjt
Get onecake

for only

,f

J

SaveGash!

EfAV

with two at regularprice

Right-no- ybarstore in your neighborhood has Iifebuor at
this wonderful bargain. Everyone,everywhere,will want' to cash
in on this opportunity. Act fastwhile It saleshipmentslast! Stock
up! Let your whole family enjoyarefreshing Lifebuoybath,every-ho- t

stickysummerday.Get yoursupplyof Lifebuoy now. ..atthis
big cashsaving! .
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ExperienceWith LakesMay
Offer Evidence For;Project

UatH sew R has been possible only to
sBrasls what the results on the city's
two lake have been since they captured
their Jrst water back; k the summer of
1M0. Tne city has compiled and released
eoasumptkmfigures, coveringeight years,
from that source. '

Hey reveal about 254 billion gallons, of
water metered out of ,the lakes in that
epseeof time. At our prices, that Is Just
a little under $700,000 in grossvalue. The
set on it is- - around $200,000 according to
unofficial estimates.Thus, the operation
has jfcet about liquidated itself, that is
frsa the city's share of the PWA-- project
which aside H possible. Of course both
have years and yearshof useful service
ahead, so much to that this is really
waly the beginning. From the point of

ParentsNeed Help
Root ScootertProblem.

Police are getting more and more calls
aboutyoungsters on scootersand motor-

bikes creating a nuisance.
Partof this .is due to practice of speed--"

log up and down streets,occasionally get-

ting on sidewalks; part is due to youthful
sect for racing; part is due to a penchant
for Boise generatedby unmuffled motors.

It it difficult for police to control this
tort of thing becauseyoungstershave a
slrth sease about scattering before the
opt arrive. Parents,the ones permit

these children to have these means of
conveyanceand pleasure, should get to
the root of the problem. By insisting that
their ahildren use them discreetly, and

tfathn Today JamesMarl'ow

GoldsboroughRuling, Upsets
. U.S. Deportation Hearings

By MAX HALL
For JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON, AUG. 25. tfl THE
long, plodding campaign of the Immigra-
tion tad Naturalization Service to expel
people from the country on grounds of
Communismhas beenthrown into confu-Co-b.

Aad it looks Iflce vie confusion may eon-tto-se

far a kng time.
Here k the reason:
FederalJudgeT. Alan Goldsborough has

ruled that the service's methodof holding
heariags presidedover by immigration In-

spectors is Illegal under theAdministra-
tive ProceduresAct of 1946.

X ordered it not to go any further in
deporting Gerhard Eisler, Irving Potash,
JoinWilliamson, FerdinandC, Smith,, and
Charles A. Doyle unless'it changes its
methods and starts over. - '"!

This k the same Judge Goldsborough
who fined John L. Lewis in connection
with two coal strikes andlater upheld the
legality of Lewis'spension planfor miners.

KIS RULING IN THE DEPORTATION
aasescame on Mar 5. It jolted immigra-
tion officials so they only now are begin-
ning to recover from their astonishment.

They insist that the Administrative Pro-

cedures Act does not apply to immigra-
tion hearings.

For a time they stoppedall hearings
Btirely.
Disagreeing with Judge Goldsborough,

they have no intention of changing their
whole systemunlessforced to do it They
have'appealedthe ruling. But it will take
more than a year to get a SupremeCourt
decision. Meantime, what should they do?

Apparently, they" have resolved to pro-
ceed cautiously in other cases, following

, their traditional method even though, if
Goldsborough turns out to be correct, all
their work will be overturned.

They were somewhat encouraged .be-tau- se

of ruling here July 28 by another
federal district --Judge, AlexanderHoltzoff.

By DON WHITEHEAD

For Hal Boyle

THIS IS A CALL
to arms for every mama and papa with
a teen-ag-e offspring: v f,

Now is the time to revolt,-- comrades,
gainst,those bright-eye- d, super-charge-d

youngdarlings who arepushingus oldsters
into a corner . . . making us creak lie-fo- re

our time.
Anybody who gets misty-eye-d in the

presenceof tender,helplessyouth had bet-
ter wake up to the stern facts of life in
the year 1948. Don't let that starry look
end furry cheek fool you.--

This youngergenerationis ao more-lik- e
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money,'they havt proven a financially
sound investment.

More important than that, however, is,
the fact thatthesesourceshave bulwarked
the city's supply to the point that they'
have helped meet our water situation.
During the pasttwo seasonswehavehad'
no shortage. Within themselvesthey are
not a complete answer hi
periodsof prolonged drouth they play out;
too, the limit of' how much can com
through the pipelines in one day isV fac-

tor. The important .thing is that'they fit
into a patten and constitute an effective
cushion. The experience.ofthesetwo lakes
ought to be helpful in. looking at other
surface water-proposal- not the least of
which is the projected lake on the upoer
Colorado River.

To Get
At Of

Spring Herald

for'spmetimes

then checkingup to makesure that this is
the rule, they can do more toward eon
trolling the situation than anyone.

Parents and officers alike 'can help In
still another way. Those who have made
a study of the situation saythatremoving
the mufflers stimulate youths into racing
and roaring more than anything else.
Somethingabout this noise gives 'a sense
of power. When it is gone, so is much of
the 'desire to race?

At any rate, .something needs to be
done before more of our youngstersare
spilled out on the pavement, either to

.crack their heads or to "have cars run
over them.

This was in a different case,which did
not involve chargesof Communism. But it .

did Involve the legality of immigration
hearings,andHoltzoff said theAdministra-
tive ProceduresAct doesn'taffect them.

HOLTZOFF'S RULING DOES NOT
change Goldsborough's injunction in the
Eisler - Potash-Williams- - Smith-Doyl- e

case.
Neverthelessimmigration officials have

decidedto hold a hearing Monday at New
York in the case, of a man known as,J.
Peters. It will be-- the first deportation
hearing on Communism chargessince the
Goldsborough ruling.

Peters, like Eisler and the others, is an
alien. Thatis, he is from abroad and has
...I L... TT a .111...3l&ateLI&XL'Wlhas 'charged: (1)? ThatHoarservice
are Communists; (2) That theCommunist
party advocatesthe violent overthrow of
the government.

The immigration law provides for the
expulsion of aliens who belong to'organi-
zationswhich believein violent overthrow.

PETERS, WHO WAS ARRESTED BY
Immigration agents oa a sidewalk in
Poughkeepsie,N. Y., several months ago
and is out on $5,000 bond, is wanted by
the House Committee on an Ac-

tivities for testimony.This committeesays
it will send someone to the New York
hearing to serve a subpoena on him.

The Immigration servicehastakenmany
setbacksin trying to prove its claim that
Communist membershipis sufficient reas-
on to deport an alien from this country.

' The biggest setbackwas the Harry
Bridges case. In 1945 the SupremeCourt
held that the governmenthad not proved
Bridges was a Communist. Therefore it
did not feel compelled torule on whether
the Communist party has violence on its
mind.

The SupremeCourt has never made a
clear-c-ut ruling on that issue.

Hal Boyle

Patents!-- ReopenWoodshed
- Before Our Time Runs Out--

you in your youth than a bus-sa-w is like
a kitten.

Just the other day the papers carried
a story of a child pardon me,
youngwoman who returned to Ohio from
a hunting trip in the Belgian Congo.

.This eighth grade Diana with nerves of
Iron had invaded darkest Africa and shot
down: Two elephants,seven buffalo, five
leopards, three hippopotami, two rhinoc-'erase- s,

four crocodiles, and other wild
game too small to mention.

A FEW WEEKS AGO, AN
boy from Georgiawas in Philadelphia,

as a delegateto the Democratic National'
Convention.

These two eventsmay appear to-b-e en-
tirely unrelated.jBut don't be disarmed.
The teen-age- rs are closing in oh bs. And
Congresshad better investigate.

My own suspicions were arousedwhea
my daughterbegan: (1) wear-
ing my best shirts; (2) merely tolerating
me and my friends; (3) taking over the
lone bathroom as her private' dressing
room; and (4) conspiring by' telephone
with her friends. r
'The 'have tied up the

telephonecommunications the nation's.

uoaat teiephon Bormauy
enough. Soon, her body is twist-
ed into a pretzel shape. (I guarantee it
win shut off both clrculatloB aad

s?s,
! GOT MY

ifcJ-
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"
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

By Robert s. allen
For Drew Pearson

WASHINGTON. Supreme
Court Justice William O. Doug-
las had a very close brush with
death the other 'day.

Vacationing i n Washington
State, the brilliant Jurist accom-
panied a friend who was truck-
ing four horses across the Cas-
cade Mountains. While ascending
a steep canyon road, the rear
wheels of the truck suddenly be-
gan slipping on loose dirt from

slide.
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had skidded out of
control and was hurtling back-
ward wildly. After some distance,

' the truck finally .crashedupside
down 'against some trees, scat-
tering the occupants over the.
landscape.

Miraculously, neither the men
nor the animals were Injured.

After he had regained his
breath, Douglas punned, "in leg-
al parlance, thafs what would
be called a 'violent descent' (dis-
sent)."

EYE-POPPE-

The preliminary budget esti-
mates submitted by the Army
and Navy for next year are eye-poppe-rs.

The two services are asking
for approximately$5 billion more
than the $16 billion congressvot-

ed them this year. The Navy
wants over .J biiii-'- and the
Army more than $10 billion.

This stupendous S21 billion to-

tal does not include Air Force
estimates. They are still to
come and are sure to be not less
than $7 billion.

The 1949 budget is already in
preparation. It will be submitted
to the new congressin January
by President Truman, wheth-
er he is ed or not. If they
win, GOP leaders are privately
planningto demanda voice in the
preparation of the budget. ,

PINCHED
' In the superchargedBerlin

Russianspeeding is a
constant headacheto U. S.

Tratflc regulations
mean little to the Reds,particul-
arly officers. Once in en auto,
they know only one speed wide
open.

But they are slowly learning.
This is the way they are being
taught:

A sergeant'and a trooper of
the crack U. S. constabulary
flagged down a- - racing Russian
colonel. He stopped, but refused
to identify himself. Thesergeant,
courteously, ordered him out of
the car. The Russian not only
refused, but wound up his win-

dows and locked himself in the '
car.

"I guesswe had better call an
officer," the trooper "said. "This
bird's 'looking for trouble.','

"Officer, hell," snortedthe ser-

geants "What kind of an Army
do you think yoif re in? This is
the U. S. Army, soldier. I don't
need an officer to handle this
guy. If he's looking for trouble,
I'm the cookie td accommodate
him all legal andproper."

The sergeantsent for a wreck-
ing truck. The front wheelsof the
Russian's car were jacked up
and, with him still sitting locked
glaring in it, the truck started
rlrflPiTinff'the car to 'an M. P.
station. Whereupon the enraged

residentialareas and' Russian started his engine and
will spread this paralysis into the busi-throwl- ng It into "reverse tried to

, " .. . .. i- - 1.1 .1KU...C V
ess areas, too, ' v 7 t O iT- - tear uimscu-iouBB-
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I haveobserved y daughter'telephone Htf not?only; Lhad-n-o luck, but
technique.closely. She start. coBversa.I &? his rear tires1thSn
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SupremeCourt Justice Douglas
Has Very Close Brush With Death

theriisdangertheyv

respira-tsomKroslnr- k.-

The husky, ruddy-face-d Irish-
man spends his own -- money In.
find living places for -- evicted
families. He has even incurred
the ire of a judge for refusing
to evict a family until it could
find another place to' stay.

Costelio . pays for frequent
newspaper "ads" in his search
for homes for needy families'.
One ad was headed, remember
last Sunday'sgospel, 'Thou Shalt
Lov,e Thy Neighbor As Thy-

self.' " The ad listed a number
of low-re- nt residencesthat Cos-

telio had personally found an
which, he announced were avail-
able to distressed families.An-

other ad urged tenants to pool
their resourcesand "reorganize
community building clubs."

"It we can do .something to
build the security of the.family,"
Costelio saysearnestly,"then we
will be doing a truly wonderful
thing."

ON THE BALL
Minnesota GOP chiefs are

strongly pressuring Gov. Earl
Warren to bring his whole family
to the state to give a much-neede-d

hand to Sen. Joe Ball. He
faces a tough fight against
young, aggressiveMayor Hubert
Humphrey of Minneapolis. News-

paper polls haveshown him lead-
ing Ball.

Republican leaders are laying
great emphasis on Warren's
bringing his family with him.
They feel theyCalifornian'shand-
some brood of boys and girls will
be big vote-getter- s.

Meanwhile, usually very talky
Elmer Benson, Wallaceite chief

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Film StarsEnjoy Naming
Worst Movie Of Career

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, (ffl Film stars

seemto enjoy naming their worst

pictures.
The psychology boys might call

it mental relief. Or the idea ot
"I said it and I'm glad." What-

ever it is, mosh-o-f the picture
people have' delighted in telling
the AP Hollywood forum 'what
movie they were worst in. Their
eyeslight up as they recall those

turkeys of yore that they would

most like to forget
,Here's the latest compilation:

Alan Ladd: " 'Blue .Dahlia'
was pretty awful. We made up
the story as we went along. I
never did figure it out."

Evelyn Keyes: "" 'Before I
Die' was my worst picture. What
was wrong with it? Me!"

Bill Holden: "My worst was :

'Young and Willing.' I suppose I
dislike it mostbecauseit followed
me all over the world, during my
Army tour."

MacDonald Carey: "Mine was .
Salute For Three, for the same
reason. Everywhere I went in
the Marine corps, it would follow,
me. It was Toriglnally scheduled
to Jbe shot in four or five weeks.
We made it-i- n 20 days.'

Edmond O'firien: " powder
Town,' id which I appearedwith
another' fellow, and 'nineJ RKO
girls. When?I read the story I '

told theTstudlo it ms'no good

I left for NewYorkt They .wrote
and said the script had'been re--

: Sheriff' Michael .F. Costelio, writtenl So I returned and found
BwnUima. TJ T l tintnun"' mrf'sll ifinv did' wn'c rpHtlP the

MffirtQTrtrwr nfflrit ' : "" script We made it anyway,,andl

if

tain, is being strangely coy about
whetherhe'll enter the hot sena-
torial fight. With Benson in the
with Ball. lib-
erals are making strenuous und-
ercover efforts to dissuade
son from running.

VAUGHANITES
Gen. MacArthur doesn't know,

it yet. but he's due to get some
political straphangers hand-picke- d

by Harry Vaughan, the
President's two-starre-d, bully-bo- y

military aide.
Vaughan not only designated

his cronies for the Japoccupation
jobs bur rammed them down the
throat of the Army when it ob-
jected. The beefy White House
functionary forced the Army to
accept his friends. He has also
planted other cronies in good-payi-ng

State Department posts.
HOT OIL

The rift between U.
S. oil companies and Mexico may
soon be healed. Quiet negotia-
tions are in progress that may
again open up Mexico's huge oil
resources to U. S. consumers.
Both sides are giving every evi-

dence of wanting to eome to
terms.

The oil companies are frantic
for new sources of supply, par-
ticularly as handy as Mexico.
The Mexican government,in dire
financial straits, is equally an-

xious for new revenues. But it
has to tread delicately at home
as the exappropriation of the
once Yankee-owne-d oil proper-
ties is still celebratedas a na-

tional holiday.
teopyrlght by Bell Syndicate, IMS)

I'd certainly like "to forget it,'
James Stewart: "The one I'd

like most to forget Is 'The Last
Gangster." I had to wear a mus-

tache and I refused to grow one

myself. It was a lot of trouble to
put one on every day and it
tickled when I talked. The .pre-
view audience agreed with me
about the mustache.They were
laughing at it in my most dra-
matic scene."
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West Texas Indian Chase
Almost Leads To Disaster

,. War departmentofficials in Washington
scannedreports on an expeditionby Capt.
Nicholas Nolan and his troop A, 10th U. S.
cavalry. Hereafter, came the order, there
would be no more Indian chasesinto the
staked plains region.

Capt Nolan and Lieut. CharlesL. Coop-

er had left Fort Concho at San Angelo
on July 10, 1877 with a troop if-me-

Proceeding about 140' miles in a north-
westerly direction, Nolan scoutedaround
Cedar Lakes In eastern Gaines county
and Double Lakes, 10 miles northwest '
of the,present site of Tahoka. Veering to
the southeast,he eventually met a group
of hunters on Bull Greek in southwestern
Borden county. They were in pursuit of
Indians.Since Capt Nolan had put out to
crush these hostilebands, he established
a bace on Bull Creek, left 40 men there
and doubled back into the Double Lakes
country. Two of the hunters told of having
spotted a party of 40 Indians, apparently
hunting and unmindful that they were be-
ing stalked.

Nolan watered his men and horses and
at 1 p. m. gave chase.The Indians, how-
ever, were playing an old game. They
simply scatteredlike quail into the barren
land they knew so well and which was un-
known to and unexplored by the white
man.At nightfall, the party had exhausted
its water and water in Dry Lake (prob-
ably Laguna Ombligo) was so alkaline
that men or stock could,not drink. Never-
theless, in their enthusiasmto flush the
Indians Nolanv and his men hurried on.

During the night they made no note of
landmarks, which were few in the plains
waste. Next day they rode in the blazing
sun. Two menkeeledover from sunstroke.
A sergeant was detailed to take care of
tl em and try to catch up as soon as
possible.

An awful feeling cameover Capt Nolan,
he was lost and he knew it Probably

somewherein northeasternTerry or south-
eastern Hockley counties, he shifted his
northwesterly course to a northeasterly
one. He dispersed a party of 10 on a
scouting expedition. Nolan conferred with
his lieutenants.They decided to fall back
on Double Lakes.

The sun came down like molten metal.
Men were in agony. Mouths were dry.
Tongues and throats were parched and

Affairs Of TheWqrld DeWitt MacKenii&&

RussiansAren't. Planning
Peace'RegardlessOf Talks

By DeWITT MacKENZIE
Associated Press Staff

THE LATEST COlvrERENCE BE-twe- en

Premier Stalin and the westernam-
bassadorsis said in diplomatic quarters
to encourage-hop- e for an East-We-st set--"

tlement ofihe Battle of Berlin.
If we took this as a basis for specula-

tion, we would be entitled to believe that a
settlementof the whole German imbroglio
might be achieved.Indeed,a well informed
source in "Moscow suggestsas much.

However, if our analysis isn't going to
run away with us we first must recali
the fundamentalbasis of the quarrel be-

tween Soviet Russiaaddthe westernworld.
That is tha.declareddeterminationof Mos-

cow to carry out world revolution for the "

destruction of "capitalistic" governments
and for the establishmentof Communism
in all countries.

We must start from that premise. We
must recognize that Moscow doesn't want
peace,for the reasonthat it would stymie
Boshevism'saim of Communizing the
world. The Reds might take truces from
self interest but these would be only
pausesin the global revolution.

JOHN FOSTER DULLES, FOREIGN
policy adviser to Gov. ThomasE. Dewey,.
Republican presidential nominee, laid
down a very clear statement about Com-

munism in a speechyesterday aUthe As-

sembly of the World-Counc- il of Churches
in Amsterdam, saia ne:

"The regime a'regime
and, Cpnwiinlsm'g1

Jack

New York Isn't Really Cold,

By William O'Dwyer (for JackO'Brian)
HELLO, NEIGHBOR: You need only a

few hours'in New; York to recognizethat
this is Everybody's Hometown, 1 -- know,
because"l originally came here from
someplace'else...There a time the
average American who had never trav-
eled Sast of the Hudson somehow ac-

ceptedthe false idea that New City
was stern, cold, unfriendly, with a.ieart
as hard as the concrete in its skyscrap-
ers...A few days ago, I had thepleasure
of meeting several thousandmembers ef
the lions International, .here for the big-
gest convention in their history. I had a
chanceto talk to men and women from
every state in 'the union andnearly every
country, in the world. Their acceptance
of New York as a hometown away from
home was unanimous.One .man in par-
ticular voiced his sentimenton this score
by saying: "I must have seen the faces,
of a million; people here in New York.
They all. looked like my neighborsback

i'home..." That's New York Everybody's
Hometown.

OUR DOOR IS ALWAYS OPEN: Re-

cently,, our City Commissioner 'of Com-

merce, Edward C. Maguire, advised me
that our .tourist and convention-- business
k growing all the-tim- e. He disclosed that
m 1947 more than 1,000.1300 visitors cam
to New -- York from all over the country
to attend 626 businessand fraternal' con--

.ventions.'This ..year, it is estimated that
or,more conventions will be heW

t v

swollen. Sugaronly stuck to their mouths.
It was impossible even to eat mesquit
beans,and effortsto swallowevenerumbs
of bread were sheer torture. Visie
blurred and deafnessseemedto come oa.
Questions had to be repeatedand repeat-
ed.

When a horse droppedfrom exhauatioa.
men greedily pounced upon the carcass
like hungry wolves, lapping up the hot
blood before it could dot. They eves
ripped open the belly and chewed oa any-
thing that offered promise of yielding
moisture.

Capt-- Nolan, heartsick and full of des-
pair, croakeda hoarseappeal to men
to stick together and obey orders like --

true soldiers. Otherwise, he said, then
was no hope. He had little himself for n
wrote: "This, our fourth day without wa-

ter, was dreadful. .Men'gaspingin death
r

aroundus; horsestailing deadto the right
and left; the crazedsurvivors of our-me-n

fighting their neighbors for blood el
horses.Prayers, curses and howls of an-

guish intermingled. There was rain ap-

parently --far away, but never a drop, foc-

us."
That night they plodded wearily alon".

through choking dust on sore and swollen
feet Through some special sense,'Captc
Nolan reined his mount and looked down.
Dimly outlined in the pale light he saw
it a wagon trail. His eyes poured anx-
iously over the country side. He knew
it! He knew it! They were only about
five miles from Double Lakes. By 5 a, m.
part of the troops made it, and returned
with canteensto the straggling members.
Men gulped the water and promptly vom-
ited it. They could not hold moistened
food. Finally, it was discoveredhot black
coffee, in small sips, would stay down.
Gradually they regained strength.

Six of the party already had returned
to the lakes News came that 14 others
had made their way to the Bull Creek
basecamp.Four soldiersand one civilian
had been lost out of a party of 65 along
with 23 horses and four mules.

The war department said no more.ex-

peditions Into the, uncharted country." No
matter. Two years later the last recorded,
tattle was fought around Double Mouh-.tai-n.

.Soon the railroads ard settlerswers
to come. JOE'-PICKL- E .

, ?--
3

be, it may not, and. I hope that it does
not, want international war. But if so. that
is a matter of expediency,not of prin-
ciple. Violence and coercion are the ac-

ceptedmethods,,classwarbeing,however",
usually" preferred to national war." 5t- -

So'wemust arrive at the conclusion that
any agreementabout Berlin or .Germany
as a whole will be merely a truce, and
not a step towards general peace.

Why a truce at all? Well, the 'Russians
aren-'-t in a particularly happy position.
Their offensive aimed at the conquest of
western Europe has hoged down. They
are up against determined democracies,
inforced by the Marshall Plan. -

THE SOVIET ZONE IN GERMANY' IS
suffering fromra-shorta- ge of food anckiieL
The Red revolution in Greece Is being
crushed. Marshal "Tito of Yugoslavia is
openly defying "Russia. There is antiCom-munl- st

ferment in numerous satellite
states. "J

Then, of course, the rock-ribbe-d stand
which the western allies have been mak-
ing against Red hostilities has had its?ef-fe-et

Russiadoesn'twant war and intends
to halt short of anythingwhich might cause
"-- , ' I

So the Muscovites "pause for consolida-
tion" in Europe. Meantime theysuddahly
launcha widespreadoffensive in southeast

It looks as thoutm eastern Asia mishf
Soviet is not for the stand against

peace Indeed, it does not purport to" '

Broadway VBrian
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...The New York Convention and Visiters
Bureau offers these additionalstatistics:
More than 12,500,000 people from the four
corners of the globe come here for vaca-
tions or on business eachyean This does
not include many other millions draws,
from adjoining states and the suburban
areas for work and play..I would lik
to thank Mr. "and Mrs. Main-Stre- oa
behalf of the people of the City of New
York for the millions of dollars in con-

sumer businessthey bring toour trades
people, our hotels and our theatre.Th
'Lions International 'Conventioa alone
brought 55,000,000 is trade to New York
City...We are the Nation's market plaet
and Its playground,too.

PREVIEW: The Department Com--
alerce has organized oae of the Boat
dramatic exhibits at the forthcomiagNew
York City Golden Anniversary Expost --

tion. This 'display" will demonstrate the
huge scope of the commercial and

activity within our five boroughs
is a breath-takin-g way...One ef the fea-

tures of "the exhibit will make it clear
why New York receives the biggest eoa-venti-on,

vacation and tourist businessel
any city in the world...This exhibit will

be titled: "Why AH The World Comes

To New York". The department Bar"de-vise- d
an animated chart which will

show at a glance why steamships, air-
lines, railroads and highway transports

vitk an attendanceto excessU L200,6QtL Jtoa.pogtsaillkasj peopleM ear tews.
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Gift Shower Is Given

In Knott Community
KNOTT, Aug. 25. (Spl) A gift

--shower recently ia the Herman
Jeffcoatshome was given for Mrs.
T M. Mteek of David City Neb.
Hostesseswere Mrs'. Jeffcoats and
Mrs. K. R. Davis. t

RelreshaeBts were served to
Mrs. Hersbel Smith,-- Mrs. W. M.
Nichols, Mrs, E. G. Newcomer,
Mrs. C. S. Boss, Mrs. J. D. Mc-

Gregor, Mrs. IJoyd Curry, Mrs.
W. M. Hillburn, Mrs. James Jeff-coat-s,

Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoats, Mrs.
6. T. Johnson,Mrs. C.G. Ditto,
Mrs. Orea Lancaster, Mrs. W. A.
Burchell, Mrs. J. G. Nicliols, .Mrs.
Henry Sample, Mrs. J.T. .Gross,
all of Knott; Mrs. .Morris Burns
of Collidge, Ariz., Mrs. C. Q. Hern-do-e

of Stephensville, Mrs, J. J.
McGregor and children, Edna and

cliHIe, Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Mrs. W.
Wi Pettus, Mrs. Harry Bobertson,
Mrs. Eugene Biddle, Mrs. Ess'ie
Cole, and Mrs. Emory Earrish, all
if Big Spring: Thelma Newcomer
if. Lubbock, Mrs. T. A. Chrestman
if Pecos, Mrs. J. N. Parrish of
Cleburne, and Mrs. J. F. Misek of
.Rogers, Neb.

The Bev. Curtis Jackson of
Plains arrived Sunday night to con-

duct the revival meetingthis week
at the .First Baptist church.

Mr. andMrs. O. B. Gaskinshave
returned froma,trip through south
and eastTexas.

George Bayes and son, Wayne,
of Alameda, Calif., are visiting
hen with his sister. Mr, and 'Mrs.
J. J. Kemper and family.

Visiting in the Leo Cole home
" are their daughter,Mrs: Margaret
WhiteQeld and her'daughter. Con-al-e,

of Ballinger. '
Mrs. Harrell and son, Lou'lsj

Glenn, have returned from a Big
Spring hospital. Becent visitors
with the Harrells were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W..-- Harrell j

ef Stanton, and Mr. and Mrs. Jon
Hogue of Patricia.
.Settle Mae Sample accompanied

her sister,,Mrs. Robert Riddle of
Big Spring, to theCarlsbad Cav--
eras recenuy.

' - Mrs. Bob Cheatum of San An

p MSGtl Tttt PriTM IMS.
firMtttRiimMfNTin.Y

FEIUUPJDNS
Jin job tconbled by distressof t -
mils functional monthly-- disturb
meest Does this make you suffer
from pain, feel so nervottt, weak,
hlgb-ctrun- e at such times? Then
80 try Xiydl E. Plnlchatn'sVegetable
Compound to relieve sucli eymp-tam-st

In a recentmedical test this
proredreasrkabiyaelpful to fram-
estroublesthisway.Any drugstore.
I VIII C IUk'UlU'CKTiELiBsn b i uiiuuun u gbhpbkhb

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
Phone2408& 1015

212East3rd

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In,
4 .

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks . ;
SAN ANGELO -- HIGHWAY,

WHAT WILL CHIROPRACTIC
DO FOR NERVOUSNESS?

The brain is like any other organ
In the body. It Is dependent for
normal function upon the proper
supply of mental impulses to it
Tiny fiber's convey these Impulses
from part of the brain to the
other. They pass out from the
spinal cord and turn back into
the cranial cavity, and are known

recurrent fibers. If anything
happens to prevent these fibers
from carrying the proper quantity
and quality of vital energy then
the tissues which they supply be-

come abnormal in their function.
Such a condition often exists a
result of slight displacement of
the small bones which form the
spinal column. When thevertebra

adjusted to normal position
and the pressureupon the' nerve

. fibers is relieved, the cause of
nervousnesshas been taken away.
The reasonthat Chiropractic is of
inestimablevalue In of nerv-
ousnessIs that the effects last-
ing, and the "effects are lasting be-

causethe cause of the condition
bas beeneliminated.

CASE HISTORY No. 968.
A child of nine suffering from

Encephalitis a disease the
brain and pronounced incur-aTbl- e.

The child's breathing had
become abnormal;she had spasms
reseabling epilepsy; she was ex

i

tonio is visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. E. L. Roman.
Billy Wayne Cockrell spent last

week with Bobert Lee Smith in
Meridian.

Visiting the HarrisonWoods fam-

ily are Mr. andMrs. Bob Hollaway

and son of Plainview, and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Beeseof El Paso.

GuestsTecently with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adams were Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Rogers'and daughter
from Electra.

Lila Castlehasreturned to school

In Mexico.
Mrs. S. T. Johnsonand son, S.

T., Jr.,,M. A. Petty all of Knott
and N. Petty of Lubbock spent the
weekend with J.-- B. Smith in Fort
Stockton, They also visited Fort
Davis and Balmorrhea.John Allen
Smith returned home with them.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Anderson oyer the weekend were
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Thomas of Bigi Spring, and her
grandfather, J. G. Thames of
Brown wood.

Guests recently with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Pardue were her sister,
Mrs. Celestine Thornton, and Mr.
and Mrs.". Homer Bettick, of
Lubbock.

Lewis Beed, stationedwith the
Army airforce in New York, Is
visiting here with his parents.

Joe Mack Gaskins spent Sunday

. --Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cockrell,
Mrs. C. G. Ditto and daughter.
Sis, and Mrs. Cecil Autry are visit
ing relatives in Waco and Meridi-
an.

Mrs. O. G. Laudamy and daugh-
ter, Georgia Mae, of Miles spent
the weekend with Mrs. Laudamy's
mother, Mrs. Ora Bichards, and
with her sister, Mrs. Emmett
Lumpkin and family.

J. T. Gross visited this week with
his father, C. R. Gross of Watson,
Ark., who is ill.

k Tom Caslle is visiting her
sister, Mrs. JoeBayes, in Malvern,
Ark.
."Mr. and Mrs. Obie Peugh and
family of Lockney visited Sunday
in the" H. B. Peugh home.

"Mr7"and Mrs. L.-- Misek of
Dajd City, Neb., and Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Misek of Boger, Neb.,
left.Saturday for their homes after
visiting here with Mrs. L. M. Ml-se-

parents, the Bev. and Mrs.
E. G. Newcomer.

C. G. and Guy Ditto were called
to "tVacp. Monday at the illness of
their mother. They were accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd and son.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskin spent
Monday in Lamesa with her sis
ter, Mrs. StewardTnomas and Mr.
Thomas- who visiting there
from Key.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
family, Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. W, A. Jackson and family',
all of Knott, and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nichols and family of Sand
have returned from a y vaca
tion" through Colorado, Wyoming,
Idaho, Montana and Arizona.

RonnieDodson Has
Birthday Celebration
.Bonnie Dodson ofEl Paso,cous--

Incof Tommy Buckner andDonald
Lovelady, was entertained with z.
birthday party Tuesday afternoon
In the home of Tommy Buckner.
'Bonnie wasobservinghis seventh
birthday anniversary.

Gameswere played as entertain-
ment and lunch was'servedout-

side to Vesta, Marijohn, and John-
ny Harrison, ThomasBunch, Don-

ald Lovelady, Tommy Buckner,
Mrs. S. E. Buckner, Pauline Buck-
ner, Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. W.
E. Buckner, Macey McTer, Mrs.
JoeJacobsand Mrs. Tom Buckner.

This Is One Of A Series'OfArticles Published In The Public
InterestTo Explair And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic
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tremely nervous. She was placed
In a .hospital but dischargedsix
months hter in even worse condi-

tion. Believing that "where there's
life, there'shope," themother tried
a specialist recommenededto her,
but without benefit Xo the child.
Eventually shewas talked intotry
ing Chiropractic. Spinal analysis"
revealed a severe nerve pressure
qt the baseof the child's skull, and
adjustmentswere given to remove
it .Within two weeks she began
to Improve and continued improv-
ing. Three months,later she was
dischargedas welL

CASE HISTORY No. 117

A typical case of neuritis. A
letter carrier with severepains In'
the right shoulder and arm. The
pain was so intense he was un-
able to sleep,,had to quit work
and was continually seekingrelief
with this medicine and that A
fellow carrier persuaded him to
give Chiropractic a chance, and
after his first spinal adjustmenthe
was able to sleepior the first time
in weeks.; At the endof 15 days
he was. back at work and ableto
move his arm in every direction
without pain.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Concerning the modern Chiro
practor and what he can do for
you. Phone419.

Big Spring
i

Chiropractic Clinic

409Rmuiesi

Events
0FJHECOMlNGiWEEK

- Beverly Ann Stultlng is visiting
in Philadelphia, Pa. with Mr.and
Mrs.'W. B.Cooper,Jr. Mrs. Cooper dinner Mn the home
Is the former Joyce Glenn:

Mr. and Mrs. W. LaAlbaugh have
had as their gueststhe past,week,
her sister and liusband Mr.' and
Mrs. W. C. TTeager of Fort Worth.

Mr, and Mrs. Shelby Hall, Jess
and Raymond Edward Hall and
Mrs.J. 'R. Broughton and Larry
were recent visitors with friends
In Portales, N. "M.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Osborne are
spending a two wteks' vacation, m
New York City, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Dyer of Beau-
mont have moved here to make
their home. .Former residents of
Big Spring, Mrs. Dyer is the former
Abbey Hurley, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Stevens.Dyer's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cain.

Mrs. Edwin Coyle and children,
LaBue and Ross, of Marlowe,
Okla., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Cain here.

W. A. Hale will leave Thursday
for a fishing trip to AransasPass.
He will be joined there by other
salesmen from the area.

1948 Hyperions

Name Officers '

Mrs. John Hodges has assumed
presidency of the 1948 Hyperion
club which was organized in a
special recently at the
Hodges home. Other officers elect-
ed at that time were Mrs. H. tt
Smith, vice-preside- Mrs. R. W
Whipkey, recording-secretar-y and
Mrs. Olan Puckett, corresponding
secretary.

The organizationwill mrt each
second Thursdayof the month, ses-

sions to be held in the home of
members. Immediate work has

for The pens at aU been
group will meet with other Hy
perion clubs in the city in Septem-
ber, but will hold its own first
meeting Oct. 14.

Membersof the new organization
are Ray Clark, Mrs.
Irons, Mrs. Harold Kling, Mrs. D.
M. Penn, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson.Mrs.
G. C. Jones, Mrs. H. W. Smith,

R. R. McEwen, Jr., Mrs. Al-

len R. Hamilton, John
Hodges, Mrs. Worth Peeler, Mrs.
L. St Lilly, Mrs. Ralph Wyatt, Mrs.
E. M. Conley. Mrs. Arnold Mar-
shall, Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs.
Preston Sanders,Mrs. John, War-fiel- d,

Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs. R. W.
Whipkey and Mrs. Puckett.

WA4U Circles
DiscussBusiness

Circles of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church Women's Mission-
ary Union held separate sessions
Thursday afternoon. It was the
monthly business meeting.

D. P. Day hostess to
Five. Denver Yates

the devotional and there was
a brief business meeting.

Refreshments were served and
attendingwe're J. C. Harmon,
Mrs. Yates, Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
Virgil Mrs. Leroy Min-che-

Monroe Gafford,
L. O. Johnston, Mrs. Mildred
White. Mrs. Alvln Smith.

A covered dish luncheon for Cir-
cle Three was given in the J. W.
Croan home.

C. D. Law son gaVe the de-
votional. Following the busmess
meeting, the group worked on
quilts.

Present were Mrs. Garland San-

ders, Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Arthur Leonard,
Mrs. Sam Bennett Mrs. C. D.
Lawson. Mrs. Clayton McCarty,
Mrs. Croan and Mina Penton.

Circle One, convening at the
church, completed quilt which
they are to send to the Mexican
Orphans' in San Antonio.
Presentwere Mrs. H. Reaves,
Cleve Reece and Mrs. Tom

John A. Kee Rebekahs
To HaveSocialMeeting

A school of instruction for mem-
bers of the John A. Kee Rebekah
lodge will beheld Tuesday, Aug.
31, it was announced at last
night's meeting.In connection with
the school, is to be a social.

Montez Waski was initiated into
the lodge. Thirty-seve-n members
were present
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Pie-Nupti- al rSbcials
Are ForDorothyWasson

The series of pre-nupti-al socials
in honor of Dorothy Marie Wasson,
bride-ele-ct of "james Duncan, was
continued Tuesdayevening the
fipinster of

meeting

Lloyd Wasson, who was host--

The table was decoratedwith a
centerpieceof picardy gladioli sur
rounded by fernery. The green ta-- J

pers in lern-- coveredcandle sticks
illuminated the party rooms. Nose-
gays served as individual place
cards.

Attending were the honoree, Bet-ty- e

DeShong, Ann Currie, Vivien
Middleton, Jane Strilping, Janet
O'Brien, Helon Blount, Dorothy

Louise Ann Bennett, Kay
Tollett, Marietta Staples and Sue
Wa"sson.

Miss Wasson entertained mem-
bers of the bridal party with a
luncheon at the ElmoWassonhome
today, y ,

White was the predominatecolor
In the party rooms.

Attending were Helon Blount,
Ann Currie, Stripling, Bettye
DeShong, Ora Marie Dowling, Sue
Wasson, Vivien Middleton, J.
C. McClure, Jr., Sandra Swartz,
Marilyn Miller and the bride-elec- t,

Dorothy Wasson.

A supperdance was given com-
plimenting the couple Monday eve-
ning at the hotel Settles.

Hostesses were George Old

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

Ross

Mail for all: Reed Collins, who
with others of the town are at Na-fi- n.
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on KP duty from the outset!.
Penny Bowers writes from Dallas
that she expects to enter a school
of modeling there in September.
. . .From Fort Worth comes word
by Joe Hicks that he may transfer
to Houston with Gulf Oil.

Midshipman Barkley Wood de-

parted Tuesdaymorning for Anna-pol- ls

after about a week in the
town. And by the way, the naval
practice cruise Barkley took just
prior to his coming home earned
him to the Mediterranean Sea,
along the French Riviera and into
.'frica. He and two buddies rented
a little jalopy on the Riviera and
took in the country.

Champe Philips left this week for
Dallas again.Home for a few days,
Champe and Joyce Croft had been
on a two-wee- k vacation to Mexico
City, Tasco and Acapulco. They
madethe tour on a bus, along with
others,from a dude ranchnear San
Antonio.

Zack Gray spent the weekend
here from Amarillo where he is
working with Phillips 66. . .Beverly
Suiting left Tuesday morning on
her trip through the East to Philly
and New York City. . .Evelyn Hud-dlest-

spent Sunday in San An-gel- o.

. .Byron JonesIs home for a
respite following close of summer
classesat Baylor.

Don Henry was about the town
this weekend. He departedTuesday
back to Chillicothe, and will either
accepta job later In Dallas or will
attend NTSTC in Denton this fall.
. . .EnsorPuckett and Bobby Hollis
fished this weekend at Phantom
Hill lake. . .Capt Al Beals. sta-

tioned at Roswell, N. M., is ex-
pected next weekend as a guest
here of Ruby Bell.

Twosomes out during the week-
end; Joyce Beene, Wendell Stra-ha-n;

Tommie Hill, Donnie Carter;
Rosalyn Beale, Robert Coffee;
Juanita Sewell, Jimmy Carter; Bet-
ty Smith, Wesley Yater; Lil Luce,
J; B. Stevenson; Mary Alice Dor-se- y;

Bill Merrick; Joyce Howard,
Jimmy White; Vevagene .Apple,
Billy Bob Watson; Betty Jean Un-
derwood, Bill Newsom; Betty Ray
Nail, Lynn Jeffcoat; Patti McDon-
ald, John Bill Gary.

Diners on, barbecuedchicken and
steaks at the scout house Monday
night: Carolyn Cantrell, Donnie
Alexander; Juanita Sewell, Paul
White; Mozelle Isaacs,Jay Boyle;
Ma-- y Ruth and J. D. Robertson.'

Leth,a Holcombe and her bunk-mat- e

from KansasCity, Kan. came
in this weekend to visit. . Jackie
and Bob Hatcher got back Satur-
day from their wedding-tri- to
Ruidoso andCarrizzo Springs; N.M.
and other resort towns.

Vivien Middleton bas beenerron-th-at

it's been TCU all along. . .

Announcing the Opening

SETTLES CLEANERS

Located Basmnfr

SETTLES HOTEL

FEATURING:
t

1-- Cleaning and
fEwvaccinn AniaI ibmu weiTiue

i
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ham, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Obie
Bristow,' Mrs. Roy Townsend and
Mrs. A. Swartz.

White candle's" and baskets of
gladioli were used as decoration.

Approximately 40 coup'"5 were
present.

Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt entertained
for them with a yard supper and
cuptowel shower on Friday eve-
ning. She was assisted by Mrs.
James Etheridge and Joan Rice.

The hostess presentedthe couple
with barbecue aprons and the
girls, dish towels. Following the
supper, the bride-ele-ct and bridegro-

om-to-be were dressed In the
aprons.They hung the towels and
cloths on the line which was
stretched between the trees. Rec-
ords were also made during the
evening.

Attending were Billy Satterwhite,
Sue WaWsson,Jimmy Jones,Mary
GeraldRobbins, John Currie,Mari-
lyn Miller, B. B. Lees, Jane Strip-
ling, Ike Robb, Kay Tollett, Paul
Schaeffer, Rose Nell Parks, Moe
ITadison, Lillian Tamsitt
Jim Bill Little, Betty Lou Hewett,

Bill Newsom, Betty Jean Under-
wood, Jack Ewing, Vivin Middle
ton, George Odham, Joan Rice,
Mr.t and' Mrs. Hugh Cochran and
theiionored couple, James Duncan
and Dorothy Wasson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mr. and
Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. James
Etheridge,and Mrs. Pyeatt.

Leatrice
tin 'college ttys fall. She tells us
eously reported as headedfor Aus-Lillia- n

Tamsitt has changed her
mind about enrolling in nurse's
training at Breckenridge hospital
in Austin. Lil will take a full course
at TU.
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STRIPED OTTER . . . New hit
among budgeteers Is this
sturdy fur by Hollander. Jack-
et, under $300.

Rainbow Girh Make
PlansFor Barn Dance

The Order of the Rainbow for
Girls will entertain for guests Tues-

day night, Aug. 31 with a barn
dancelikely to be held at the junior
college.

Details for the affair were
planned at the Order's meeting

o

m .a

wvnm
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Big Aug. 25, 1948,

was made at the
Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284

Tuesdaynight that the Odd Fellows
would for them with a
social at" the Hall Aug. 30.

.will be-- held the first
Tuesdayin

Tessie noble grand, pre-
sided 'at the

were Thelma Braune.
Gertrude Cline, Judy Kehrer, Jew-
ell CulwelL. ParaleeNabors, Edna
Malone, Glady Mae Griffith, Nan-
nie Adkins", Edison, Annie
Belle Emily- -

Velma Julia
Ruth Wilson.

Tessie Harper. Billie Parker.
Jennie Wil-

son, Jim Harper, L. N. Parker,
A. C. Laverne Green,
Happy Imogene Neel,
Bessie Lucille Petty,
Frances Shanks, Tracy
Lula Harper, Lorena Bluhm and
Lois

With Mrs. Hall

Mrs. J D. Benson the
study of the early life of the Apos-

tle Paul when the Mary Circle met
with Mrs. George Hall Monday

Tre group rolled for
the leper colony in he Belgium
Congo.

were served to
Mrs. J. R. Parks, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. J. G. Cold-iro- n,

Mrs. George Dabney, Helen
Wolcott, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. R.
J. Michael, Mrs. David Garvie,
Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs. Bill Bon-

ner and a guest,Mrt. Claude

Club Will Meet
With Mrs.

The Garden Club is to meet to
day at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Eva
ryatt, 509 Dallas.

Nat Shirk is to be the
the topic of "City Beau

Tuesday evening. oo Shlck long has been a
memoes aim viMwrs were prcs-- enthusiast and an
ent

wdtU any &eate

until OcU(k 1tt
mtmsTRonc

mm
MODEL

RADIANTS

SCURRY

Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed.,

Social Will Honor
RebekahLodge284

Announcement

entertain

'.Initiation
September.

Harperj
meeting.

Attending

Lpuella
"Bradford, Mattingly,

Mitchell, Wilkerson,

Kimbrough, Jacqueline

Wilkerson,
Hickman,
Cummings,

Thomason,

Foresyth.

Mary Circle Meets
George

conducted

bandages

Refreshments

Garden
Tonight Pyeatt

speaker,
discussing

Approximately Uification."
beautlflcatlon

'amateurgardner.

BstiPsZ-S-I CHS HEATERS
A.GJL APPROVED

A nw treadin styling, diiu'nctioa andchars.
ter lund out in thestndiint heaters,designed
by Armstrong Engineer! to add bea'utyaswell
as comfort to any home. The new type burner
and radiants provide heatmore with leu gas,
quicker, safer, more healthful. Insure "health--
conditioned" warmth with an Armstrong heater
in YOUR home this winter. Buy NOW while
the supply is adequate.SAVi at summer low
prices!

ymeeJffay& ta Sctvef
L r T A YY T Only 50cdepositwill hold yourheateruntil
October1st.You can pay the balance then,or useWhite's easierpayment
plaa.

BAT ,IeK fVl d r'ayme'au-- low as $1.25 a week.
Select the heateryea want NOW, have k paid for liefore cold weather.

V f d ll Pay now if you prefer, and have your heater'ready for
that first coldsnap. Summer prices mean savings!

204-20-8 BIG SPRING

1

Mrs. Arthur Caywood ,
HostsHer.BridgeClub

Mrs. Arthur Caywood won bingo
score when she hosted members
of the Nite Out Bridge club Tues-
day In her home. "

..
Other winners were Mrs. Perry

Johnson, high, and Mrs. Prentis
Bass, second high.

Mrs. Ode Henson wfll betht
next hostess. '- -

Otherspresent were Mrs. H. D.
McCright. Mrs, JamesJones.Ma
Garrett Pattonand Mrs. JackTer
ry.

if I If 1 IIIS' - r 1
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MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work a
Quality Material
One Day Service
Bargafn Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

Innerspring

Creath Mattress
Factory . -

W. H. PATTON Mgr.
Rear 710 E. 3rd 602

f.T.W.

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casnality

Antomubfl

NEW LOCATION

104 E. THIRD

BliilssVHisMsssssV"iSss

Ifstfm
ARMSTRONG'S

LOW-PRIC-E

RADIANT CIRCULATOR

rA

This exclusive Armstrong model
features the day healing elementsps
dally designedto insure propercoa
Dustion, andto produce bothradiaat
andcirculating heat.Beautiful brows
porcelain taamel with,maple grak
trim.

ONLY 50 DEPOSIT HOLDS
UNTIL OCTOBER 1st

PSflSflSJMESSSSM. JSSSr

35?i22rtS Hsss!;jravrrr! sH

HsMllsssI'I
TMsssslssssWW

' IUTANE -

RADIANT CIRCULATOR

24.009
I.T.0. $19?5

wjm.YA'j;

Phone

For diet who wist die fines ia a tffliM -

otitisf una! For dtptndable.timrcn-trolle- d

hm in xnr room bome. K&ooi,
or office. Styled to supply a tnrt. toir
flow of tpnns.wirmsaexactly where
needed-Handio-me ,inked brown coxae!
with chrome inah.

ONLY SOU DEPOSIT HOLDS
UNTIL OCTOBER 1st '

EASYtERMS--;

AT WHITE'S! -
- - . -
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Why can't the Herald print a little story it?. . . You
newspapersalways make a fuss when a famous man

dies but neverwhen a.famousman is born . , .."
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4. wander
6. Beseech
6. Flow
7. Corroded
8. Case
9. Dealer

10. Customary
procedure

11. Affirmative
votes

19. Staff
21. Escape by

trickery
23. Study
24. Shrink
25. Largo serpent
26. Rectansular

Inset
27. Greek musical

Interval
29. Task
20. Egret
32 Floor cover
r . Ing'

IS. Olden times
36. Masculine

- name
41. Cover
42. Productive
44. Card game
46. Transgression'
45. Send payment,
49. Got along
50. Low gaiter ;

51. Rabbit
62. Walking stick .
BI.,Paradise .
54. Perusft
57. So. American

Indian
8t Statute,

Nose Makes News
Crime Costs

j' BRUSSELS, --Having lost his
nose following an operation. Mon- -
Isieur X of Brusselswent to a plas
tic surgeonand ordereda new one.
The new one had a splendid an--
pearancebut, he claimed, failed to
fulfill its main function of enabling
him to breathe normally. A court
action against the surgeonfailed.
but the defendantpromised to re
imburse Monsieur X a part of the
fees on condition that he returned
the nose.

An Ausust fruit cud wfll ho-o-fif

from the addition of small, sweet.
green seedlesseraDes. nnmhinn
them with orange and cubes of
meion.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

CfeneraLPracticeIn AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 7h.Personally Helps Youl

JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.
Phone 1275-- J

FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
CAFE

Specializing In
TenderSteaks
Southern Fried

Chicken
SERVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEER
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Luther Stewart,Jr., droppeda
toy from a'second floor

window
The boy lost

balanceand fell, rolled off an
awning .onto two.
and tumbled unhurt into
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Hawks
Of Oilers In
Harshaney'sHit

In Ninth Sinks

Capes, 1 2--1 1
s

, DEL JtIO, Aug. 15. Sara-- Hari
skiaey'i double,aftertwo menbad
ea retired la the th, scoring

three bmb, caabled the Del Rio
Cowboys to defeat the Big Spring
"Xroacs, 12-1- 1, in a wild LoaghotB
'baseballleaguegamehereTuesday

The blew by Harshaaeycame at
the expense, of Freddy Rodriquei,'
third Big Spring faurler, who was
charged with the defeat. Wllfreda
Koea started on the hill 'for Big
.Spring end was.succeededby Lefty
dumbo Helba:

The Broacs bad banked three
runs in the top half of the ninth
to take aaJl--S Mad but couldn't
Plana pruspeiiiy. ,

Tilipe Luna paced the It-a- lt Del
io attack with threesafeties--while.

Pat Stasey and Bobby Fernandez
;aehhad three for Big Spring.

The defeateoct theBig Springers'
a full game of their preciouslead,
second place Odessa-- having wal-
loped Vernon again. The 'Steeds

ow lead by tfA lengths.
t

Tonight they head into San An-

gelo for a three game set there"
.with PanchoPeres due to "do the
inound chores. ,
SKJSPKBtO . .AB.RHPO.A
3Iaeh 3ta ............ S .1 1 S 4
VaSQlleZ ti .......S 1 0 ,43
3TnASftl If . ....,.iS 3 3 .0,0

t4Bty cf.. . - 3 10
Azplacu 3b ............ 2 1 110 1

Echtvrrrl 3 1 3
33tin 3b 4 1' lit:.?..;. 0 1,0
"Roea p 3 0 0 00
"Xtvm ..r.. 0 0 0 0 3

T. Xo&hun p .1X.ll 0 1 0

ToUU . u umit
DfcTJ RS ?AB jVX POjlA.

Jfltman lb .................4K1 7-- 0
XAcy ..................k..$.wfi S' 5 S

Colift cf ..'..'... '4'--0-- l 1 0
xx-Or- ... ;....;.... 10 t ftSiestas rf ....... J 0
Ilarsfcanry 3b .............. 5 13 3 1

JaCQUOtll ....; 4 1 -

FHMr lb ........ '.:.:.. 43 MlgtcAteer si ... 0 3 4 3
T. Luaa e .................. 4 1 3 4 0
Mills p , 4 0 1 11
S. Xuaa p . ..'li! 0)0 0

Total .....toM 14 57
lt by pHched ban for KlenUuMn &.

out lor'Calola tn'Btb. .
JBlr8rlnr 430 3S0 06S--113i RJo ... ouotoiot u

Error McAtetr 3, Sain 3r Batt. Runt
fcattcd to - SUttr t. jAiplarn. Seta. F.
Ttodriquei 3, Harshanty S. Jaeeuot, TUr
ler. XleAtr V T. Lnna, ini; Two btrt
"km . Trnni!f r. SUttr 3. T. 'Rodrlanex.
Sirtliiiiej. Sacrtfle --, Helba, HUUnii Btol- -

plT Fidler to UcAtcer to Lunt. Strlte-on-U

- Roe 3, F. Rodrlquex t. UXOt 3,
S. Lunt 1. Euci on bam Rocs 3. Helba
4. F. Rodrlijun 1. IXUli 6, S. Luna 1.
Dmplr - Frank and Odoni. Time - 3: to.

Cincinnati Coach Phil "Page
played three yearsof baseball for
PensStateCollege.

Big Spring
Stfam Laundry

GoodService , --

xTepeftd&bleWork .

121 West First Phone 17

Puekctt & French
Architect KBdXBBeer

SuKe MS .Petroleum Bldg.

PHONE 747

- INSURANCE
H. I. ReaganAgency

17l$ MAIN PHONE" 515

'I13.1a'1
n

- i

jT BLANK -

. . . until someone suggested
johnnies as the place to, eat out
Tinel" the said. "I should have
nought of that in the iirxt place!"

HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL j

Bri&tfjtt yor It. hatsNOWl
. . Aai. we will aakis thta

took like new againl Plenty of
sCoragespaceavailableuntil the
hat k seeded.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p

Delivery. '

l;ta
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

17M m Phene21

Try ToMrrest

LOOKING '
VHh TOMMY HAM.

- .

i

The parent dub may be taking itslumps from its' Americanleague
rivals but the junior partnersJn the"Washington Senators'farm system

are not doing badly. - - - . i' '"

Clark Griffith, president of the Washington baseballdomain, prob--.
ably points with pride with the way bis Texas dubs are performing.

Big Spring in the Longborn league and Sherman-Deniso-n in the
Big State league'are leading the pack. Henderson,of the Lpne Star
circuit k in a merry battle with, Bryan for the; fourth,

"

place slot and
apparentlyhasthe ball dub to come out on top. " ','"--

Shattanoogaof the Southern,Association .apparentlytakes defeat-

ist complex from its parent,dub and is currently in the Southern As-

sociationcellar but hasa good chance16 finish' as hlgh.as sixth In that
loop. .

Charlotte,Washington's pride in theClass.B Tri-Stat- e, circuit, is cur-

rently riding in "sixth placebut is1 only .2$ lengths, out of fpurth place.
Danville okthe Carolinaleague, "Class C organizationwith which

theSenswork; is in fourth placeand could rise higher.
New Bern of the Coastal. Plain league,another team which works

with theUats, is firmly entrenchedin fifth placebut'has.little chanceto
slio Into the nlavoffs. ,W!brristown( of the Mountain Statesloop, Class
D team with av working agreement
word, only two percentagepoints'out
wind.- -

WILLINGHAM DOING ALL RIGHT

MOUND

WHIIngham, the former Odena third sacker who Is

skippering SeminoleIn SoonerState league, Is hitting .347

for that teambut Isnt playing regularly.

JRalph Blair, whose arm apparently went on the blink has
been'placed on the suspended"list
manager.Harold Webb. Camel NIpp, the outfielder who played
baseIn Jim Prince'sabsence,is also

'AUTHORITY OPINES LANHAM IS
An individual dote to the situation says Gerald the Vernon

righ-hande- r, isn't the class of
it PanchoPerezof Our That
the Del Bio club, who departeda

That hurler leagues authority.
Local deprived chance action

they should.remember welL
before, he Billings.

Lanham'scheerleader a
Odessathird acker. Brinkopf

leaguesbefore throughsays
"

SHAW. MAY BACK IN LINEUP

at
first lute

.

time

the

'

first

Lanham

will, hit the big some says our
fans.were Lanham but

'him Joe
Bio the day left for

also had
the

he's our
-

BE

and

Del

of ttie to see in

Lirry Shaw, the former,Big. Spring pitcher who
to Vernon in mid-seaso- n for' Ortllled Bosch, has been in the

lately but may be of somevservice In the league play--
efft; Ir the North Texansmake it ' '

'
- The Dustersare going to have hustle all the way togaIn

the circle, by the way. play .half their 14 remaining
ball games at home, two Ballinger, three with Big Spring
and'two with San Angela

They also meet Big Spring twice on the road, invade Mid-

land for two games and tangle three times with Sweetwater
' In Sweetwater.

i- - The Ballinger team has only five home games remaining
'threewith Midland and two with Del Rio and play
ethersvon the" road two with Vernon, three with Big Spring,

two with Midland and three in Odessa.

H.MoererSaa'Angelo'snew
Houstonthis year.He's from Texas,

The Harris post American team of
Aspermontis looking for competition. this.'vicinity. v

Personsinterested shouldcontactNE." Springerat Aspermont His
telephonenumber is 80. ,t

'

ChandlerSays

Maiors To Grow
HOUSTON, Aug. 15. UB Base

ball CommissionerA. B. (Happy)
Chandler suggests' an expansion
plan,for the major leagues that
eventuallywould createthree loops
of clubs each.
,Here to attend "Happy Chandler
Nlght'at Buff Stadium, home of
Houston of the Texas League,
Chandler' declared that proposals
for enlarging the big leagues,are
under constantstudy but that such
expansion be slow.

In h interview, he. cautioned
against,optimism for including
such-- cities as Houston, Las An
geles and San Francisco any time
boob but said that the continued
expansion had resulted from
the rapid growth of these cities

with Milwaukee, Montreal
and others. - s ,

'

His plan Merest each of
the two major leaguesfrom, eight
to 10 clubs- - each and'"then see if
it works."

"If Jt works, then expand to II
teams and perhaps,split the
2 teamslato three major leagues,1'
he said.

"But" be added, "we must be
certain new cities.can support, a
major league team finandaliy."

Chandler today went to Uvalde,
Tex., to visit his eld friend, John
Garner, the Jermsrvice president

HendersonBall

Park Destroyed
"HENDERSON, Aug. 25. IB Th

HendersonBaseballClub's wooden
standsand dressingrooms and iti
players' cbthkg were de
stroyed by fire last Bight

The.players were traveling ifl
uniform to a Lose Star League
game at Longvlew and had left
their clothes, and some equipment
la their lockers.

Tyler, another Lone Stat League
club, saw" Its stands burn en the
night of Aug. 5.

The Headenonfire was tfitov- -
Justkilde the main entrance

to the park at about 7 p.m.
a stiff wiad whipping it, the Maze
destroyed the stands in :30
minutes.

The park was built k 19M at; a
eastof about $tS,W0. The stands
seated about 2,900 people.

A game.scheduled betweenHen-ders-oa

and Marshall here tonight
was expeeiedto be trwfetred to
MTHUB. - - - -

n

8:15Contest
X

a

a

'. t

EM (MR

with the sens, was, me iaie
of place moving the

HICKORY

for the second by Midland's

off the roster temporarily.

PROSPECT

Hugh

again,

Fahr,

Town.
leaguethis year. Nor is

honor shouldgo to Joe of

day,

- was traded

hospital

to
select They

with

,,

ten

Vanderpool,

Hertenberger Legion oftball
in'

eight

would

study

along

would

thea,.

'

street

Jfith

about

WITH

while back to Join Billings, Mont

set the Broncs down handily in Del

word of praisefor LeonBrinkopf,
will go all the way to the big
Informant

FOR PLAYOFFS

outfielderrpitcher.had a tryout-wlt- b

Students,Shops

Win Decisions
Big Spring Vocational school and

T & P Shops registered victories
in Muny softball leagueplay at the
dty park Tuesday night, turning
back McKee's Construction andMo
tor Transport, respectively.

The Students shelled McKee's.
15--1, behind the three-h-it pitching
of JamesBradley. J. B. Murphree
paced the School's offensive with
two home runs, a triple and dou-
ble.

The Shops scoredearly and often
to win. 8-- 6. S4 Walker hit for the
circuit for the losers.

In lait Friday's games, T & P
Shops upset the Vocational School,
12-- 5 while the Merchants were
slaughtering McKee's, 20-- 3, behind
the-- three-h-it pitching of Cotton
Mhe.

League play will be wound up
Friday-sigh- t with Motor Transport
playing McKee'sand the Merchants
opposing .Vocational school.

The standings:
"

TEAH W L Pet.
Merchants ;... t.. n l .833
BB Voe Be t 4 .633
T&P Shop ,. 8 t .671
MCKee I ................. I t .314
Uotor Trans .tn 3 10 .33
Ready-Ulx- '- ,..,. 1 $ .101
" wnaarawn. rrom (am.

A
-

aiargf

local
llSceneOf Bout; ?

'The' HCJC'Jayhawks and the
Fbrsan Oilers go to the post at
Steeripark again --tonight and,.un
less the collegians can do . some
thing about slowing theHome
stretch drive of the. South Howard
county team, the

leagueseasonwill have ended
witli Wes Robersoh'scontingentin
command. r

Game time is 8:15 o'clock.
The Oilers ere one tip in what

could be a three-gam- e series.They
need only a-- victory .tonight to
clinch the outcome of the title set
and will dispatch Windmill .

(Bill)
Brown to the pitching rubber to
show them the way.

Forsan won "12-1-1 ten-inni- ng

dedsion last Sunday to go
ahead in the series last Sunday.-Brown,- -

who relieved in. the last
two frames, was the winning pitch-
er.

A. J. Cajn will probablyhurl 'for
the Hawks, Cain-h-as experienced
fair successagainst the Oilers this
yearand seemsa fair bet to bring
home the bacon.

Both teams--. will be at Ml
strength. ;

A third gome, ,if necessary,will
be played sometimenext "week.

YesterdayVRsult8
LONflHOBN IBaVE

Odiiik 1, Vernon
San AngelOnlo. Midland 5
Sweetwater W. Ballinger 3--

Rio 13.3 Sprtni 11
NATIONAL AGUE

New York 7, Chlcajoi
Flttaborgn 9, Brooklyn 1.
Boston 9, St. Loui 3. '

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth 7, Shreveport1.
Dallas 0, Beaumont3.
San Antonio 3. Tulsa 1.
OklahomVCtty 4," Houiton' . - (dame

caUed end'of-9Uil- . ?--
-

AMERICAN LEAGUE '
Chicago B.

Detroit T. Phlladelpala 4.
Boston 9. Cleveland a.
St. Louis 6, Washington E.

Team W L Pet. OB
Big Spring . . 78 48 .813

.Odessa 73 63 .576 44
Midland ... ......... 69 58 .553 Bft
Vernon .... 86 60 .534 11

Ballinger . 63 60 .520 Utt
Sweetwater 59 87 .468 IB
San Angelo 88
Del Rio . . 36 89 .288 40ft

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. QB
Fort Worth '.....82 51 .617
Tulsa 73 87 .524 VA
Houston ....".' 73 58" .557 .8
San Antonio 65 88 .496 16
Shreveport 64 68 .485 17
Oklahoma.City 67 73 .438 21H
Dallas . 56 6 .434 25V.
Beaumont- S3 77 .420 27

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L Pet. OB
Boston 67 49 .678
St, Louis, . 63 52 .548 m,
Brooklyn . i ,...61 31 .545 4
Pittsburgh - .'.....,.,.38 32 .5n e
New 53 .537 8
PhlladelpM'; .......if.. IT IB .438 14

.423 18Cincinnati if ...... ..t en
Chicago- - i .46 69 .400 M',4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team . W ,L Pet, GB
Boston . ....;...-.....-. 71 4B .607
aeveland..,y:n".V;it...70...48 .603 H
New York. .591 3
Philadelphia ...r.T,,..:,iM 60 J76 34
Detroit i...;nrt.l...:.ts si .496 u.i
St. Louis u. ,.t.A;:ii...i.46 87 .407 21
Washington., ,...Ji,f....44 73 .376 37
cnicago . ..; 40 75 .345 30'

TODAT'S schedule:
LONGBORN LEAGUE

Big Spring in Ban Angelo
Vernon In Eweelwater
BaUlnger In Odessa
Midland In Del Rto

NATIONAL LEAGUE '
' Brooklyn' at Pittsburgh PaJca (5-f-l) TS
Lomoarai (b--b

New York at Chicago Hartung (6-- ts.
McCan (14)

FhUadelphla'at ClnetanaU DonaeUy (6--

vs. Pox (4-- ' A--
, " i

Boston at St. Louis (nlgnt)-Sp- ann (10-8- )

vs. roues (9-- .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago .at New York Qumpert (1-- ts.

PorteMleU (3--1)

Cleveland at Boston Lemon (lf-ll- )
or Peller (13-1- va.- Parnell (9-- or Kra
mer (13--

Detroit at ShlladelDhla BoutUman
or Trucks (10-9- ). vs. Brtssle (12-8- ) or Fowl
er H2-4- )

St. Louli it. Washington (night) Ostrow-sk-i
(2-- vs.iSearborongh (11-6- ).

More than 35,000 Southern Call-fornia-

have been shown "The
Best in Football," a
sound and color movie preparedby
the Los Angeles Dons of the-- All-

America pro football- - Conference.
Don Ameche, presidentof theDons,
narrates the film, which features
the outstanding playsof the team's
1947 season,

Every,'tlme Sammy auglVjoihe
WashihglonRedsklns'gains'iPyard
through the air, or scoresa touch-
down via the aerial route, he sets
an Football
Leaguerecord. The Redskin pass-
ing ace holds all of the all-tim- e

records in these departments.

LEIAQEOO. Odessa8Q PROOF -l- - 5

mV Wf yMM V" ' " '"' ' ?" W --ii-sa.
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Red Sox Hurdle!

Cleveland Tribe

Jo (win First s

- AssoeUtediPresa4ta
- Vern (Little" Slug),--, Stephens,

pounding m Vay through"hIs great
est'year in the big time, is mak
ing a serious bidfor the coveted;
most valuable player award as he
strives to' spark .the Boston Red
Sox to.

"
an American;League pen-riant.- -

. :"
"The-timel- y hitting shortstopsent

the Sox .back into first place last
night when he poled a dramatic
ninth inning home run with one
mate aboard to give Boston a
thrilling 9-- 8 victory over the Cleve
land Indians. The triumph pushed
the Sox half a game In front of
the Indians.

Bostonassumeda 1--0 lead in the
second inning, but Cleveland went
ahead 3-- 1 in the top of the third.
The Red Sox tied the scorein their
half, knocking out Satchel.Paige
with a two-ru- n rally. Clevelandre--
captured the lead in the, fourth
andheld a 6-- 4 advantageuntil the
eighth when the Red Sox again
tied it upSvith a pair of ruris.

Don DiMaggio lashed a double,
off Spec Kidman to open the last
halt of the ninth. After Johnny
Pesky singled, Ted Williams filed
deep to left, scoring Dimaggio.
Boudreau brought in Russ Chris-
topher, a righthander, to pitch
and Stephens whacked the first
pitch high against the left field
screen and the Sox were in first
place.

The Boston Braves Increased
their first place hold to three and
a half games over runnerup. St.
Louis, defeating the Cardinals at
St. Louis, 3-- 3. The victory, Bos-

ton's fourth in a row, also put the
Braves four games ahead of the
third place Brooklyn Dodgers, who
were whipped ny ine riraies,
9--1, in Pittsburgh.

Johnny Sain had an easy time
Winning his 16th game as the
Braves pounded Harry Brecheen
and threerelievers for 18 hits. The
Cards went ahead 2--1 in flie first
inning on Stan Muslal's 31st home
run with one on. The Braves, now-eve-r,

came back with three runs
in the fourth, andwerenever headed-R-

nlnh

Kiner walloped his 33rd
home nm and Wally Westlake his
13th to help the Pirates subdue tne
Dodgers. Jackie Robinson, Dodger
second baseman, was banished
from the game for the first time
In his major league career for
neckline Umpire Butch Henline.

The New York Giants remained
in a virtual fourth place tie with
Pittsburgh, six gamesoff the pace,
by defeating the last place Cubs
In Chicago, 7--4. Sid Gordon led a
12-h- lt assault on five pitchers with
a double and two singles.

All-St-ar Grid

Teams Named
Starsfrom a dozen different West

Texas hiKh schools wul be seen
In action when the standout six-

man gridders of Districts Five and
Seven clash at Forsan at 8 p. m
Friday.

George Tillerson, who coached
Sterling City to a District Seven
title in 1947, is handling that con-

ference's squad while John Prude
of Fort Davis is coaching the Dis-

trict Five athletes".
Tillerson will use three of his

own boys along with three from
Coahoma, two from Rankin and
one each from Forsan, Mertzon
and Water Valley.

Jackie Tweedle, unanimous
player from Sterling, will

lead the District Seven team. Oth-

ers who will see action are Billy
Hudson and R. B. Mitchell, both
of Sterling; Clovls Phlnney, Bobby
Bates and Joe Horton, all of Coar
homa; R L. Bell and T. Hall, both
of Rankin: F. Pike of Forsan,Fred
Tankersly of Mertzon and Jackie
Cates,Water Valley.

Prude'ssquadwill consist of Cris
Kotintz, Allfonso Tercero,John Mil-

ler Julio Hartnett, Brooks Acton
and Louis Jarrett, all of Fort' Da-

vis; Bill Alkens, Imperial; Joe
Lively, Van Horn; C. A. Chandler,
Marathon; Albert Ramos, Toyah;
and.Dalton Taylor, Barstow.

Tickets for the classicare selling
for 75 and 25 cents, tax included.
More than 1,000 personsare schei
duled to attend. v

fiZAW NEUTRAL WWITS
- 4
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pix-ivi- gn froomau Limm
fiep At 9 Tomorrow

Football asv the six-ma- n coaches
know it, a much fastergamethan
.therolder sport, will be the order
bL.,the'day when mentors from
throughoutthe state convergeupon
Big Spring for-th- e third annual
American Business ciuo'sgrm clin-
ic.

The coacheswill start- register
ing at, the Settleshotel starting at
9 a. m. The first dass,which will

TEE TO GREEN

Local Golfers Refurn
From Longvlew Meet

Several golfers representing thevChampRa!nwater,-- J. R. Farmer,.
Big Spring country dub returned
Tuesdayfrom Longvlew wherethey
participated in the Premier Oil
company'sannual golf tournament.

Those making the trip included
Bob Satterwhite, Marvin Miller,

Houston Buffs

Set New Gate

Mark Tuesday
Associated Press Sport Editor

A new Texas Leagueattendance
record for one club was In the
books today as the circuit rolled
through the final three weeks of
the campaign with only one play-
off spot apparently undedded.

Houston's Buffs, crowding Tulsa
for second place, drew 5,540 fans
last night to bring the seasonhome
total to 386,8174,542 more than
Houston drew all last season In
hanging up the record.

Houston and Oklahoma City
played to a 4--4 tie on "Happy
ChandlerNight", with the baseball
commissioner and other baseball
notablesas specialguests.

Meanwhile Shreveportwas drop-
ping a full game back in-- its fight
for fourth place and a spot in the
play-offs- -. The Sports lost to the
league-leadin- g Fort Worth Cats 7-- 1,

while San Antonio' was moving a
game and a half aheadof Shreve-
port by downing the second-plac-e

Tulsa Oilers 3--1.

Dallas licked Beaumont 6--3 in the
other game of the night

Houston and Oklahoma City had
to quit with the game deadlocked,
so they could catch a train' for
Oklahoma City.

Charley Grant belted e homer
with two on base in the sixth to
bring San Antonio its victory over
Tulsa.

Dwaln Sloat scatteredfive blows
as Fort Worth strappedShreveport
to sweep the three-gam- e series.
Irv Noren and Dick Williams each
blasted a homer for the Cats.

There was another good pitch- -.

ing exhibition at Beaumontwhere
Floyd Glebell set the Exporters
down with four hits. He didn't
give up a- hit or run after, the
third inning.

Oldest, player on the roster of
the Arizona football squad is Wil
liam Smctanaof White Plains, N.
Y., who is 28 and a senior. A left--
halfback, Smetanahas earned a
letter with the Wildcats.
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Big Spring'(Texas)HeraloVWetl, Aug. 25, 1048

be a lecture on fundamentalsby
J. H. "England of College Springs,
Iowa, will begin promptly at 9:30
a;.m. in the mala dub room at the

ISettles.
' The schod will continue-throug-h

Friday and will be- climaxed by
an all-st- ar football. gam between
stars of Districts Five and Seven
at; Forsam starting at 8. o'dock
Friday-- night- - l

England, nationallyknown au--

Billy and Bobby Maxwell, George
TilUnghast and Earl Reynolds.

Of the local .entries, only Billy
Maxwell was able to make the
championship flight. Bill drew as
his "first opponent Wilfred Wehrle,
one of 'the ten top amateursof the
country, who came to Longvlew
directly from the Tarn O'Shanter
show at Chicago. Billy won, 3 and1

The tournament was won by
Palmer Lee Lawrenceof Arlington.

The Maxwells and' Tullnghasts
stayedover for the Longvlew coun-
try club tournament at Pmecrest
this weekend.

The returnees reported the Pre
mier tournament field to be the
fastest they ever saw. There were
dght state champions and other
title holders represented.

W. X. Ramsey.fired, a torrid 34
over nine holes Tuesday-- at the
country club. He had two penalty
strokes, or he might have had a
32, which would have been four
under par.

The Tuesdaynight men's putting
contestwaswon by Rip Smith with
a scoreof 84. Secondprize was won
by Bob Hodges with an 80, third
by Doc. McKlnney with 78 and
fourth by Rayford Llles with 77.

The regular system of scoring
was reversed without the. know-
ledge of the contestantsand high
score won.

Ladles, contest prizes were
awarded on, the same basis with
the following resultsr

Mrs. Rip Smith first Mrs. J. E.
Hogan second, Mrs. Jackson of
Odessathird andEdith'Llles fourth.

Ray Marshall of Lubbock, for-
mer Big Spring Invitational tour-
nament champion;?fho will, captain
the visiting .team in the Hall and
Bennett trophy matches next
month, won the Plalnvlew tourna
ment last weekend. RAY SNY
DER
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thority;. on the. abbreviated.-- avert
whoseCollege.Spring taa hT
lost but.tws gamesto. tluj-fta-

t r

years, will serve as ehtof featrasj-t-or

c 'the" clink.
The-- all-st- ar teams wiU,-- b has

died' by John Prude sf Bfetrkt
Five (the! Fort Davis' area) aatl
George .Tillerson. District Eevea,
who coachedSterling City to a. dto
trlct flag last"season.

All registrantswill be eatortitoed'-a- t

abarbecueatthedty park-sta-rt

Ing at 7 o'dockThursday evening.
An hour later, the group ma: m
taken the Scout hut for aovka
on a six-ma- n game and'a filar 0a
one Texasuniversity:
falL y -

Upwardsto 75 eoachesaresched-
uled register, a record .figure.
Last year, St at-
tended.

The tentative program:
THURSDAY : .
9 to 9:39 a.

at Settles hotel.
9:30 to 12 neon Lecture on

Fundamentals,J. H. Insland.--.
12 noon to. 1:30 p. m.-- Lunch.,
1:30 to 3:30 p. m. Lecture W

England..

3:30 to 5 p. m. Field Demon
stration.

4
. 4

7 8 p.. m, larbteue at flty
park.

8 to 9:30 p. m Films' at Sou)
hut

FRIDAY v

9 to 11 a. m. Rules
England. -

11 to 12 noon Lecture on
England! "

12 noon to 1:30 p. m Luneh.
1:30 to 3:30 p. m. Ltetora en

Fundamentis, England.
3:30 to 5 p. m Treatment, f

Injuries Incident to Feetball,
England.

8 p. m. All-St-ar Football amt
at Forsan.
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CROPDUJSTjNG
The fastest and most economical "method, complete ovtWsto

and no equipmentdamage erops Contactus,for prompt book-
ing. 'Also, our planesequippedfor seedingandfertilizing epera-tlon-s.

Scoresof satisfiedcustomers. '-,-

For. Information and Booking Call --v

Big Spring, Flying Service (Muny Airport) Fhene 171
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Wt7xoi
Livestock Auction
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FARM AIR SERVICE.
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Business
Awnings

, --HALL
Shade & Awnings

Canvas Metal
Trailer Covers

"A CompleteCanvas Service"
1501 Scurry Phone 1584

Furniture
We Buy, Sen, Rent and

trade New and Used furniture

Hill andl Son
Furniture

New SpinetyPianos
Baldwin vfurlitzer

Betsy Ross '
JesseFrench & Sons

Band " Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

flarley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

finwlal
-.-- - tOT AU

rvir Jk&mM. Cars
gOTO

Starter lighting
M Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
- "K)5 W 3rd. Phone257

Laundry Service

MA2-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry la town.
.
Minns

wuww" -- - -tOIl Truer,

202 W. Kth Phone9595

Mattresses

Big1 Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new'innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

- - HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

iSil Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing. large ttoek of
tubes and parts. Baseball, eortbaH
equipment Musical merenanaise
Phone 856. 113 Uetn--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell andJim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing
Use a tlte-c- n shingle. It

won't blow up. Shepra Hooting Co,
tap W. 3rd. St Phone W0.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

ResidentialRoofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

IS YOUR HOME
INSULATED?

call;
ShepardRoofing

Company
1220 W. 3rd Telephone,S90

Enow White asbestosaiding Shepard
Booting Co., 1220 W. 3rd. Phone B90.

9 Sewing Machine Repair

Sewipg,Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
'All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
--State Bonded

p

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable
r Van Service

Authorizedi Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 -

Dirertor
Storage & Transfer

' COMMERCIALw -
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
" BIG SPRING '

,

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, ma

LOCALrtls- - IiONG
DISTANCEHAULNG

Aiiywnere,:. Anytime , j.,--
,

Authorized, Permit
GsG.Morebead

" Manager.
"101 "Lancaster Phone"2635

Termite Extermination

termites
, . wells ;,

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION '

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas f
' Phone5056 - v

Prompt Attention

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons

" Welding and machine work,
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage,Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

ssv'HRn

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
tf AlrPurifier '

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales- Service - Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded . Representative

1110 Main Phone298--

FOR YOUR NEW "

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan' Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1940 Plymouth Tudor
1346 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebakertti-to- n Truck
1946 Ford Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle
1941 Chevrolet" or

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

ATTENTION
1946 Nash "600" por.
1341 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1341 Nash "600", '

194T Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6

F, .,
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Ford Tudor r
1941 StudebakeriTudorJ
1938 Chevrolet or

w
Griffin Nash Co.

At Our NeVLoeatlo
r

1107 East Third

IS31 Fonr door PrjmouUi for tale;
new reconditioned motor. 28S N. Ana-ti-

CaU after 1 o. m.

For Sale
1948 DeSoto, new.
Two 1948 Chevrolet Aero

Sedans.
1948 Plymouth,6,ew. a
1947 Chevrolet tudorf
1947 Chevroletclub coupe.
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1940 Chrysler
1939 Chevrolet tudor. t--

Steward-- Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

LATE 1M7 model Ford sportsmen
convertible. 13000 miles. Sea at Ua- -

.

AUTOMOTIVE1
1 Used Cars For saxe
1S42 Chevrolet special delox
sedan, one corner. .;
1840 Chrysler Windsor worth
the money. 701 E. 17th. Phone T70--

1938 Dodge sedan, clean,$375.
See at 1001 E. 3rd St

AIRPLANES FOB SALE '' ,"
1S48 JErconpe $1650. .
1S47 Finer vagaoona siwo.
ISIS Globe Swift 115 $2150. -
Will trade for new car.
Ben Funk. Municipal Airport. Phone
5674-- or 658.

1935 Bulck. new motor., radio, heater.
good tires, good buy. MOO.

PRIVATE, ,owned .1841 Ford, clean,
new Win trade
or sell.' 1005 Lancaster.Phone 1176--

2 Used'CarsWanted

TOP PRICES

Paid- - For Late Model

- Used Cars

Big Spring Motor

Cornpany
319 MAIN

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1946 TRAVEL1TE trailer. 214 rooms,
sleeps 4, sacrifice. 500 Main St.
TRAILER house 8 x 14. furnished.
S1Z5. A lot of lumber and tin for
sale cheap. 1010 West 6th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: Four year old Bay horse, no
white except star In forehead and
spots on leit law. call Jact men
bonrg, Phone 2372--

LOST: Set of rings (wedding, engage
ment), possibly In State National
bank. Finderpleasereturn to Herald.
Reward.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges -
CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178,
R.AJ.I.. Wednesday 25th.
7:00 p. m. Work In past
master degree.

C. R. McCleuny, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.
F. and A. M.. 2nd and4 4th Thursdaynights, 8:00
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets tnn Mon-
day nlcht BuUdlng 318
Air Base. 8:00 P m
Visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth. N. Q.

Earl Wilson. V. G.
C. E. Johnson.

Sec.

KNIGrrrfl of Pythias
meets Tuesday nlsbt
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. fort. Ceo.

16 Business Service
Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett
eom

Lumber,
pllances

Hardware.
and Floor

Ap f rJDmt A
coverings. 3 miles
vest on Highway SO

Boute 2 Box 72.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any Ume. Septic tanks boil end
drain lines laid; no mileage 2402
Blum. Ban Angela. Phone '(0361.

T. A. WELCH house moving Phone
S6SL 306 Harding Street. Box 1303
More anywhere.

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adarns
PHONE' 60O--

West 80th Pkg.
Store

Whiskey, Beer, Wine, etc
We have recently remodeled
our servicestation in order to
make service to you better.

McDANIEL
Conoco Service

Station
"WE MEET ALL

ADVERTISED PRICES"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone9571 823 W. 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

17 Woman's Column

BRINO your ironing to Mrs. T. J.
Lynn. 307 Benton St.
LTJZTJER'S . fine , cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor. "Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster. ,

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets. Mrs. J. & Martin. 709 H. Oregg.
Phone 2540--

SPENCER '

Individually Designed .

Breast and Surgical
DEALER

, Mrs. Lou A.
I A'U'DCDT)

r

509 W. 4th Phone112S--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C
B. Nunley. 103 E. 18th, Phone 2253-- J:

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk,.608, Oregg,
Ehone 2S73-- r
MRS. Tipple, 307 W, Kh. does aU
kinds ,of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136-- f

EXPERT alterationson aU garmentsfyears of experience; .Mrs. J. L.
Hajnes.-71- Main EL. Phone.-1057-W-..

., --i SPENCER , i

Foundationgarment support, for ab-

domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's , orders
Hlled. Phone311L, Mrs, 01 yiniams.
1200 Lancaster.

home or at my home; reasonable
atea.B Holt, 07 Guvestan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS' r.f
17 Woman's Column ir

We Specialize in Personality
Hair- - Cuts

Our 120permanentwaves on
Specialfor 510.00

Call 1252 ifor appointment
Today

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

IRONING done 1011 West 5th.

Loy Smith. 505 Bell.
LOZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 633--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H V Croeker.

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours.Weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 508 E. 12th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H.'V Croeker.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W 8th.
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone380

Day. Nlcht Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all Kinas. Mrs. T. .. Clark. 208
N. W. 3rd.
SEWING, alterations and buttonholes.
Mrs. Lee Cole, 1100 AusUn St.
WANTED: Child 2',i or 3 years old
to keep in home, air condlUoned.
CaU 2458-- or come to 101 East 15th
Street

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
LIBRARIAN for senior high school.
Must have degree acceptable to
Southern Association and experience.
Grade teachers for elementaryschool.
Salary $2700 to $2990, depending upon
degree ana experience. Degree re-
quired. Murry H. Fly, Superintendent,
Box 3912, Odessa.
ONE science teacher lor junior col-
lege. Salary $3300. Murry H. Fly,
President. Box 3912, Odessa.

A Texas Company opening here this
week can use 3 local men or women.
Many are earning $75. per week on
part time oasis, see Bob Lasater,
Room 512, Crawford Hotel after 10:00
a. m.

22 Help Wanted - Male

EXPERIENCED grocery clerks and
butchers. Apply B It B Food Store,
611 East 3rd, Big Spring Texas.

WANTED' Reliable newsboy for
morning work, can 509.

WANTED- - Mechanic or mechanic's
helper, salary or commission Frank
lin's Garage, Lamesa Highway.

REAL SALES
. OPPORTUNITY IN '

BIG SPRING, ECTOR OR
MIDLAND COUNTIES

The personwe seek is over 25,
preferably veteranwith family
who is ambitious and not
afraid to work. We offer an
exclusive franchise agency for
a nationally advertised prod-
uct with income of $5,000 per
year. Must have car. Detail
general and business back
ground. Interview will be ar-

ranged. Write Box JW, care
of Herald.

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED: Middle agenousexeeoerto
lire In home. Call 1093-- after 6:00
p. m.

UNUSUAL WOMAN
With good educaUonal background.
Opportunity to earn as much as $75.
in a weex. uau Mrs. uavio. ueaue,
Room 507. Settles Hotel. Phone 1344.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

laundry, 24 Maytag ma-
chines, 6ne extra machine, all In
fair shape, some new, real good lo-

cation, cAer sevenyears yeton lease
on building. Averaging $400. and bet-
ter week. Must go south account of
hay fever and sinus. Write or caU
owner, 2314 Ave. J, or Phone 36113,
Lubbock, Texas.
31 MoneV To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
. Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE nx
FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR Sale: Ice Boxes run. 110. and
J39.9S Regular down payment, small
weemy payments. HILBURN'S AF.
PLIANCE COMPANY. 304 Gregg St
Best trade-I-n allowance on your old
gas range fori new table top range
at HTLBURrTS APPLIANCE CO.
Several models to choose from.
Price range from 1119.95 .up..Regular
down payment and small monthly
payments, HTLBURITS APPLIANCE
w-- 3 uregg st. , ..,.
NEED USED PORNITURE? Try
Carter Stop and Swap. We will
uuj. (eu or iraae
Phone 8650. 218 TW. and St. .

FOB SALE f FotlMJica bedroom
suite, dining room suite, and floor
tamp.' oargairtt-- sea at 701 Douglas.

fort sale'cheaporefrigerator; cook
swve anu nivan. inquire at wag..512
at the Junior jCoUeg- - or Phone
I7-W- .

HUNTLEY Bedroom suite, dust-pro-

drawers, tanersnring.mattress, and.,...1..M.. O, O. 1GW1U, UltAU,

threegas cook stove; two; kitchen
cabinets. lour breakfast sets, bed'
room suite,'assortedOther Items,' Ap
ply jiu Lancaster. '
BARGAIN., Refrigerator .and living
mom -- tune, aew. 1008 U0USO.

Barton washing machine less-
- than

a year old. and 'one living "room
soia in excellent condition. 900 oregg.
LIVING room suite, maple
dining room .suite, frigidalre. .kitchen

BEDROOM" suite for sale.Call 851--

j 0 e ,at,120j, sycmor. . rj.

OTTT.T. kn rnrrr enildren at --mrl"" """"" 4ureuref wu wr'
Juanlta

FOR SALE

41 Radios & Accessories4
MEISSNER recorder,.radio and phon-
ograph combination. S05 Lancaster
Phone 1513.. - '

,

42 Musical Instilments f.
SMALL studio piano for sale. $385.
see at no Mam. - t

SMALL grand , piano for sale. Bee
after' 5:00 v.ym. "at 1300

-- Johnson-
St.

'43 Office cVStore Equipment

5' x 16" "walnut office desk.with two
matching- chairs for sale.;Can. be
seen at 1510 'Johnsonstreet.

45 Pets f,

NINE-wee- old bird dog pupa from
registered female. Males $25., fe
males $15. CaU 1691-- .

Registered Cocker Span-

iels for sale. Phone 2035-- 2001

Gregg.
46 Poultry & Supplies
NICE fryers. $1.00 each. R.

(arm. Rt. 1. BOX 24. 3V4

miles on Lamesa Highway, urn left
for five miles.
48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows ana sereeu Lob
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cor
trlng, paint, plate glass.

OUR PRICE IS RIOHT

Mack & Everett
Lumber, Hardware, Appliances and
floor coYennKs mwi m "
Highway 80. Route 2. Box 73

TO BE mored, new frame house,
is t 34. two roams, priced to sen.
Mack & Everett. 3 miles West on
Highway 80.

FO' R French doors and some scrap
lumber. CaU H. E. Clay at 70 or
1558J.

49 Farm Equipment
COMBINES 3 New Case com-

bines, list price. Phone 887 between
900 a. m. and 5:00 p. m. or write
Box 312. Route 2, Big Spring.
49-- A Miscellaneous

A DOLLAR
-- SPECIAL!

Hostess and Rumpus Room
sets of matches and napkins..
Some with coasters, bright
colors. Also dinner size white
papernapkins,50c per box.

The
What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .

Red 3c Lb. Yellow 4c Lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50a They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to see you againand
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best In the fruit
and vegetableline.

CANTALOUPES 10 lbs. 50c

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.

Beat the high cost of living
with a Firestone 10 cubic-fo- ot

upright food freezer.
Frost-O-Fo- ld frozen food

materials.
General Electric, Westing-hous-e,

Sunbeam, GeneralMills
and Petipolnt electric Irons.

ch stationary fans, ten-Inc- h

oscillating fans.
Firestone featherweight

lawn nr rs.
Fire upreme and de

luxe c. rden hose.
All & les and tri

cycles.
Large su...i of toys and

games. New merchandisear-

riving daily.
We have a few Firestone

and Sanders air conditioners
left. Seethesequality air con
ditioners beforeyou buy.
Hundredsof other items. See
us beforeyou buy. If we have-
n't got it we'll try. to get it for
you. Ccme seeus at 112 W. 2nd
St, or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and well
come seeyou.

WESTEX
ServiceStore

"Your Firestone 'Dealer"
112 West 2nd

ARE you freesmg this summer? If
so, see us for all types of freezer
containersana locxer jars. Also avail
able for immediate delivery, both 4H
iooi ana u iooi international Home
Freezers. GEO. OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO, Phone 147L Lamesa
Highway.

THIS week's special:! Bottle beer S3,
a. case and up including bottles. Also
we nave plenty oi canned oeer. iop
tiat, tin ana norm oregg.

Catfish
Fresh & Fresh
Water Water

Shrimp
Everyday At

Louisiana Fish & Oyster Mkt
1101 W. 3rd

BAROATNS TH
USED MOTORCYCLES

1947 Harley-Davldso- n O.H.V. Model 61
1940 Harley-Davldso- n O.H.V. Model 74
1942 Harley-Davldso- n S.V. Model 45
1940 Harley-Davldso- n S.V. Model 45
1918 New Whtexer Motorbike
2 Used Whizzsr Motorbikes

Thlxton's Cycl
Shop

0 W. Highway Phone 31U

FARMERS I TRUCKERS 1 Buy tarpau
Iins at greatly reduced'prices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. lit uain.
8" Skill saw,:Transit level, concrete
vibrator, one imaU and. one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18lh SL -

FOR Sals: 26 inch bicycle: l20.6e.Be
ll 701 SOUglas. .' ,

FOR SALE: Good new and used
'copper radiators lor'jpopnlar makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PETJRTFOY' RADIATOR
service, oi East 3ro reei.

FOR sale:" ' Used carpet clean
ers; 'eaUilor demonsttaUon;im and
Son Furniture, 04 .West 3rd, Phone
2123. ,

---
"

PKACnCALLY.new 8" skill taw and
two extras blades,"-- 81001 816 Wtth.
3.Horsepower electrlc'motor.for sale,
Big Spring Motor Co. 3

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. . give us a chance' Before
yea sen. Get'ear prices 'before iou

I buy. W, L UaCtUittr. 1691 W. ttwj
gkaaa Ml. ,. -

RANTED TOiBUY
Goods" "- -. -

CASH PAID5
' For Used Furniture

it
. Y. TATE

" Furniture m
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

4

TWO ROOM

APARTMENTS

DIXIE COURTS.
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

ONE and twp room apartments, S10
Oregg.

FURNISHED apartment, bills
paid. Jack's Liquor Store, 3107 South
Gregg. Phone S663.

ONE furnished upstairs apart-
ment Will take smaU children, 1211
uain, f none 3ii--

THREE room apartment, modern, alr
conauioned, desirable. 1006 W. gth.

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL; close In: free parking;
air 'condlUoned: weekly rates Phone
891. S01 E. 3rd. Street

COOL, clean bedrooms, $1.00 a night
or s.5.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Phone 9567.

NICE bedroom, adjoining bath, pri-
vate entrance. CaU 1334-- or come
to 1801 Scurry.
TWO bedrooms for rent, outside en-
trance, close to high school. CaU
823--

NICE bedroom, private entrance,
bath, with or without kitchen

privileges. 1608 Jennings. Phone 419.

SLEEPING room for rent. 705 Main,

BEDROOM In private home, close in.
gentlemen only. 508 Nolan.

ATTRACTIVE south bedroom, adjoin
ing batn. close in, for gentlemen.
Phone 1820.

HOUSE available for rent to party
who will buy four rooms of furniture.
See J. D. Elliott. Phone 2138 or 1749.

FOR lease for S months or 1 year.
new furnished stucco
house. WeU located. CaU 2476-- affer
7:00 p. m.

65 Houses
THREB room bouse for rent: elec-
tricity, gas and water See B F
MeOettes. Coahoma. Texas

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
U. S. ARMY engineer and wife de
sire furnlsned or unlumisned
apartment; permanent for duration
Veterans nospitai project; no .

CaU 2374--

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house
No children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1691--

73 Farms & Ranches
WANT to lease pasture for 100 head
sheep and goats. With or without
house. Or will pasture out by the
head. Write Box JD, care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large 4
per cent OI loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA house and Dath, cor-
ner lot. large loan now on place at
4ft per cent Interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath, well land-
scaped.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
rock veneer, IVt baths, 80"

corner lot.
N ADDITION

frame house and bath, double
garage, paved street.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room bouse to be moved 1850.
Several good lots for sale.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 326 Ntxht

SPECIAL
Large home, com-

pletely insulated,double floors
hardwood, Venetian blinds,

large closets, paved street, on
corner, two lots. Possible du-

plex arrangement 101 E. 20th.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 or 492--

FIVE room brick house with servants
quarters, 104 Washington. Owner leav-
ing town. Contact Mrs. Bruce Worn-ac-

Phone 3181.

MODERN bouse and bath on
50x150 foot lot, nine large shade
trees In yard. Located 604 State St.
J. L. Baldock.

SPECIAL
Have a nice five room and
bath stucco house with hard-
wood floors and inlaid lino-
leum. Has furnished garage
apartment Will sell, or would
considertrade for good
house.

McDonald
Robinson Realty'

Company
PHONE 2676

Special Bargain

Beautiful new 4:room and

bath, last house on, left, on

16th, reduced price, "now only

$6,00,0. only $2,50o'down.
Ready1 to move Into7ThisrIs
a-- good one.-- Exclusive "sales'

agent '

1 'V
See WAYNE bFEARCE At

tlta

.3Vf , REEFERS m
304 Scurry Ph. 531 or 492--

l,' ', k. i;
-" ;

'it: i
n - iSKFWtl(

REAbESTATE TO
i80;Housesgr;orSale &$.

i- - I a-- " . , JP r
Mcdonald

& ' r

-- .Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 012--

711 MAIN '
Lovely brick duplexon large

lot," good income property.
5tz, acres, good Tiouse and

barn close Jto, town, lights,
water and gas, for' quick sale,
$7500.

Six room house on Syca
more,, small down payment
will handle. -

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment,$6800.

brick housej corner
lot, ideal locationfor business.

Lovely brick In south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on South Main, 5650. for
quick sale.

and bath, $2750.

Six room home on 11th
Place, immediatepossession.

Good paying business on
West Highway BO.

home with garage
apartmenton Gregg SL

house in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in.

Six room house, redecorated,
fluorescent lights," floor cover-
ing, vacant

Some choice business and
residencelots.

Other good buys, call Mc
Donald-Robinso-n Realty Co,

THREE room house to bo moved.
Me at 1304 Settles.

FOUR roam stucco and garage, lot
50 x 270 feet, bargain, want to buy
in Dimness out oi town. 1312 E. 3rd.

PRACTICALLY new house
with bath and utility room. Venetian
blinds and floor furnace, large
garage, landscaped.1300 Wood.

SPECIAL '

Washington Place Addition
Six room brick home. Double
garage,paved street; servants
quarters,large lot landscaped.

Worth Peeler
Day phone 2103 Night 226

SPECIAL
modern home close

to South Ward.
brick, Washington

Place.
20 smaller homes. See me

before you buy.
Lots, Acreages, Hotel, Tour-

ist Courts. All kinds of real
estate. 25 years in Big Spring.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- W 503 Main

Worth The Money
40 Homes'

To Choose From

Pour large rooms and built-i- n garage.
side walks and curb, F. H. A. con-
structed, has 16300. a. 1. loan. Yon
pay $1700. and move In.
Six rooms. 3 bedrooms. 2 floor fur.
naces. aU hardwood floors. Venetian
blinds, paved street, a fine home and
a good buy for 110,500.

Five Urge rooms. Its new, vacant
and extra nice. Yours today for
17250.

Venetian blinds, air con-
ditioned, hardwood floors, for quick
sale $6900.

Four larse rooms. East 15th itreat- -
venetlan blinds, chicken yards, ga-
rage, best buy today for US00.

East 15th street, new. vacant
and extra nice, good location, $7250.
5 large rooms, East Kts St, smaU
down payment, balance like rent.
W750.

duplex, close to school, paved
street, good Income and a good buy
tor S650O.

home, 3 baths, T bedrooms,
biggest and best buy today for
U3.500.

new, extra nice, vacant, $6300,
and bath, corner, close to

school. $2650.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 80O'Gregg r

i. A grocery star en' one acre
ground, the building and small stock.
Also 3 year lease on 225 acres, 80
in cultivation, 143 In grass. 'WIU
trade for house In town.
i. Two room and bath on nice level
lot, hardwood floors. Only $1900. about
Vz down .j,
3. brick duplex with garage
and garage apartment on corner lot,
paved street, dose In.
4. house on 11th place, 1
bedrooms, floor furnaces, Venetian
blinds, modern In every respectsFur-
nished or unfurnished.
5. house with breexeway,on
corner lot Park HDL addition, very
rjlee. i
6. Near South Ward, XA bath,
service porch, only $5750.
7. and bath on Settles St.,
hardwood floors, screened In porch,
iarbeCUii pit, garage and garage
apartment, only $6750.
8 and bath, 1004 IT. Oregg.
$2800. About $1600 down. ' .
9 Nice Isedmeproperty consistingof

house and., two story
Will take bouse In trade.

10. Wehave ,some choice residence
tat for sale
ns rooms and bath at 822 W.itth,
onlv,
TTT '

11750.- .. .
ExclusiveJ. .

sale.. ..
income possiouuie ai

1006 West 6th, over $400 per monu
Income, $16,500 furnished.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCEAt

-- BREEDERS
304 Scurry.Phone531 or 492--W

-- For-Quick Sale
Three room stucco, house,
breakfast'"nook, and. bath.
Southeastpart oI town. For
Sale by owner.

w" .'PHONEISOS-B- .

batti hanse.jlocated 506
N. W. .iota St. 'lor salvor owner,
13500. & Bvron McCracktn. 3411

Jhona-1786-- -

REAL ESTATE

I. G: HUDSON -
. PHONE '810 .

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE,

80 Houses For Sale

W, M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice-- loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money"on E.
15th.
2 (InnA timl rlnia
lo school j jjj
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath a E.
13tn.
5- - Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed
wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage priced very reason-
able, .owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty on
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I havesome real good buys in
choice lots in EdwardsHeights
and Place. Let
me help you In buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1S22

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Offlee 501 Bl 15th Phoneus

SOME SPECIALS FOR
QUICK SALE

New rock veneer with garage
attached, on large lot located on
West 18th St This house has two
baths. Immediatepossession.
Six large room stucco house with
double garage located on E. 17th.
This house has tile bath and Is lo-

cated on comer lot with two lots
adjoining, good weU and windmill,
would trade for smaller bouse and
take car tn on difference.
Nice 5 room stucco bouse 3 years
old on E. 16th St. Priced right for
quick sale.
Good house with larse
screened-l-n porch good garage on
3M x iau joi, nice orcaaro. ia rear.
located on Eieventn Place.
A real buy In a daplex with
two story apanment. aounie garage
AU buildings stucco, convenient to
high school and grade school, tn best
residential section ox town, lot ad-
joining with fruit trees and fence,
wiu scu property wKnouiioc

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone SS4

NEW four room house for sale, just
completed,pnone 3334--

NOTICE
Six room home. Vacant. Priced rea-

sonable. Small down payment, easy
terms.
.Beautiful new home. Cor
ner lot. Park Hill addition. Posesslon
immediately. Priced to sen.
160 acres 7 miles Big Spring en
pavement; 100 acres cultivation.
plenty good water, good Improve-
ments, i minerals, 130. per acre.
good loan.
T acres, two houses, one bouse far--
oisnea, miles rrora town, on La-
mesa highway, good well or water.
Section on pavement close to Biz
Spring, fair Improvements,plenty of
water, for sale at the right price.
Good small house, three lots. Wright
addition, lor sale at a bargain.
Big' corner lot with house,
sast front corner on Gregg St-- crieed
very reasonable, terms If desired.
Drive-i- n cafe on main highway, mar
eg big money now, long time lease,
priced to seU

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 42

LISTING
Six room houseand bathon

Main Street, $7500.
Six room brick home on N.

Gregg, two lots, $8000.
Four room house,newly dee-orate-d.

$4500.
Duplex, furnished, with

three lots, $7500.
Large two story home with

10 rooms, four lots bargain if
sold now.

Apartment houses In good
locations bringing in good in
come. Priced to selL

Nice brick homeon Runnels
Street,worth the money.

bee me "for .Business or
Residence lots.

Seven room house close in,
with two baths, apartment hi
rear, all furnished for $11000.

I havemany listings that are
not advertised.If you want to
buy or sell see mefirst

. - J.-- ELRO.D

1800 Main Ph. 173M
110 .Runnels Ph. 1635

HOUSE

Close in, Venetian cimdf, fluorescent
lighting, tub and shower. AH floors
covered. Large. double . Baraga., with
10 x 20 room attached.Paved street.
comer lot wita tidewaoc on each
side. With house- - goes large 'igas
range and circulating heater. Lo
cated at 5W uongiass--i
Phone 77 or 33 ,

See H- - T. Moon At

City Cab Co. -

NEW -

RH.A.
. HOUSES

Look at these-- housesat 401
and '403 Park-- In Washington
Place. $2700. and'$2450 down.
Exclusive salesagents.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Ph. 531-o- r 492--

RESIDENCB, weU located,$750. cash,!'
balanca$. per l&sasa. $3T.'-F5-e

PCS - .

REAL ESTATE

2 .RUNNELS

REAL ESTATE
80-Ho-uses For Sale
L 4 rooms with bath. 3 bediixsas.
2 large closets. Irving room, titetas
room ana rrccnen eomnmauos waa
corner cabinets. 924 ft Ceor Sfae.
13600. .to be moved off th let
X. 3 room brick home, with large base
ment double gang wrca three loomapartment all completely farafche.
on Main St
3. Five room brick, homo tn Edwards
Heights, choice location, large 03
loan, 4V4 percent interest rsry rt
satiable down payment.
4. home. 3 acres land, all
fenced, good weU with electric pump,
young-- orchard, has lights., natural
gas. mexhaustabla-- water supply. Im-
mediatepossession. 3500 , glide, dowa
payment .
3. Four- - room roe home, with few
good, lota ta Southeastpart erf towa.
13730.
6. Five room house and a
bouse with bath, en large east frost
corner lot in Settles addition. W1H
take good car as trade-t- v

7. house with bath, 3 east
front lots, 11750,
v. come completer, fur
nished, south part of town, 15,750.
. nome, narawood noora,

buQt-- fireplace, very modern. wlCs
lots of out buildings, southeastpart
of town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home,sosfh
part oi town, double garage. 3 east
front lots. Tour best boy today.
12 5 room, house ana garage est
E. 4th. Good buy for 13709.

Let me bed you with rover' leal
btats needs, burlnx er taS&av

W. R YATES
Phone ?J41--

7ftTMohnson
HOUSE and lot for sale, $739. Ill
Madison St. t
81 Lot & Acreage
NOTICE: Lota for sale & new Banks
addition, new street. Monthly tenets
If desired. Hoxea Banks. BaalK. Ae
dltlon.

82 Farms & Ranches
320-ac-re farm, fourteen miles
from Big Spring,on pavement.
with all the minerals and 1-- 3

and 1--4 crop for $55 per acre.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

110 Runnels Phone1635

FOR SALE
70 acres, 38 acres in cultiva
tion, minerals, electricity
available,4 miles southwestoa
old San Angelo highway. -

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

83 Business Property

SPECIALS
FOR THIS WEEK

Neighborhood grocery and aarks'V
for couple, stock and tlxtarss.tor
sale, good lease cm-- building which
has Uvlng quarters attached. Priced
right for quick sale. Reasoafcr eB-fci- g.

Interest tn other business.
Hedpy-Se- laundry with ten Uaylag
machines an In good condition,-- lo-
cated close tn. Priced right for quid:
sale. ,
Good business Iota located close la
and on South Oregg. -

Several residential lota Jb various
parts of town.
For information call:

W. W. "POP" .

BENNETT"
1110 Owens Phone3

BTJTLDIKCf for sale at Forsan..Texas
28 x 43. sealedwith, ahfplap and sheet
rock,! $1092. Phone F.

ulnnls.
FOB Sale: Cafe. 7 booths,S table
20 chrome upholstered chairs, 1 pM
case. 1 show case. Club Cafe.-Phs- ni

FOR Sale. Cafeteria"located dewa
town, doing $150; per day cross. A3
fixtures, long term lease on banding
at $S3 per month. Price $3,080 Terms
to experienced man: $4,080 Idown,
balanceat S percent oa monthly pa
ments. A, real Buy!
FOB Sale: Luxurious Drive 1ft Res-
taurantis busy OU town; daia n!es
business. On TJS highway, elese y

parking-- space, a, - beauUM
place. " .

Can orJwrn , J.
8KMTWOLS REAL ESTATS CO;

Box 91S Phone 341 - -
Seminole. Texas
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Ideal Of World

FederationIs

Explained Here
Tie ideal ssd practicability of

world federation sb a means of
iasuring' peace was advanced to
the Lions club Wednesday. (I
- JL L. Tollett, presidentof Cosden

Petroleum Coip., endorsed, tie
Ideal, which he .frankly admitted
faced a long and hard campaign
for realization. Melvin E. Jaschke,
stateHeld representative,lor, the
UnitedWorld Federalistmovement,
felt that it was the real hope for
peacebecause"peace is the result

"Desirability of peacecannotbe
gainsaid," declared,Tollett, who
expressedthe belief" that the Unit-
ed States can claim the responsi-
bility for leadership in the move-
ment for world federationandbring
it about.The project, he continued,
must start by thinking in terms
of worl4 citizenship. We must not
regard it as a fad, and the job
jmustbeundertakenseriously." Al-

though far from simple as some
would contend, he said, the prob-

lems were neverthelesssurmount-
able. . '

Jaschke laid the premise that
peaceresultedfrom the investment
of sovereigntyin somehigher au-

thority eachtime that the expan-
sion of those sovereignties came
in contact end conflict with oth--'

ers.
The United Nations,"he. said, did

riot iill the bill as a world federa
tion becauseit possessedno b.-s-ic

law and enforcing, machinery. -- r's
provision of police force" is de-

pendent upon the good will and
agreement of the cooperatingna
tions, he explained. It may be re
vised, however, under terms of a
reviewing conference.

Should this be brought aboutand
a constitution written for a world
government, restricted in its au-

thority to international matters and
those of war and peace, it could
be hrouEht back to the U. N. for

"approvalor rejection.Eussiawould I

have the option of acceptingor re--.

jecting. If the latter course were
adopted,he argued, the remainder
of the nations could proceedunder
terms of anotherU. N. sectionand
organizemutually for defense.This
would, in effect, isolate Russia
strategically and morally, he felt

The problem today is to arouse
a grassroot demandfor federation
to insure --peace, be. continued.
World Federalists have expanded
fjtrm.90 .chapters a year ago to

-- 0Q now, but Jaschke called for
still more rapid organizationto car-

ry the messageto the rank and
file of citizens.

Walter Beed, high school princi-
pal, expressedthanks on behalf of
the'studentbody, bandand faculty
for.the Lions club's 51,000 donation
to the band uniform fund. He also
invited Lions to attend the band
concertatthe amphitheatreThurs-
day at S d. m. John L. Dibrell
urged club members to buy seasonJ
tickets for tne live nome xooioau
games.

Knights of Pythias
''OBserve Anniversary
"v Over 80 personswere in attend--

tnet as the Big Spring chapter of
.the Knights of Pythias celebrated
Hsiiixt anniversary.
; Therank of Knight wasconferred

. thtsIx new members.They are A.
A'. Cooper, L. B. Worthan, S. H.

, ..Wilkinson, Jr., L. J. Spraggins,ItL
lL Kroger and Paul Lawrence.
J

An officers meeting has been
called for Wednesday evening at
T:30 p. m. at the lodge. All Knights
are invited to attend.

Twins Are Born --

To R. B. Halls
Twins wereborn to Mr. andMrs.

E. B. Hall Saturday at 5:18 p. m.
at the Big Spring hospital

The boy weighed five pounds,
eight ounces and the girL four
pounds, 12 ounces. They havebeen
named FJiuiip uean ana riuw
Jean.

Thicvts Make Off
With Two Windows

H. M. Green was thrown for a
loss on nis house building project
Tuesday.

He reportedto police that thelves
had made off with two windows,

a ladder and two chairs from the
house he has been building m
sparemomfnts for severalmonths.
Policewere on the lookout for the
missing parts and the sheriffs of-

fice wasnotified also since Greens

house Is located just outside the
city limits to the northwest

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to an--

aounce the following .candidates
for public office, subject to action

of theDemocraticprimary, August
3S.

or. State Senator:
& CORBDJ

" (Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)

for Associate Justice, Court of
- Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
(Eastland County)

CECIL" a COLLINGS
(Howard County)

For County Sheriff:
JL L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
a E. (Bernle) IFREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet 1:

W..W. (Walter) LONG .
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

Fm County Commissioner, Pet 1:

ft. L. (Pascho) WALL
GROVES BLISSARD

For County Commissioner,'Pet 4;

EARLHULL
WALTEBfcB"1 ,

?" V3Kta t ,- if,.- a-ts-f "'" H ifijiipi' n WlT- -
'-

Powell Family

Has Reunion
(lMIDLANDf Aug. 25 Forty-eig- ht

membersof the J. H. Powell fami-

ly from this sectionof WestTexas
attendedthe annualfamily reunion
held Sunday at ChristovaL Those
attendingwere from Eden,Melvm,
Midland. San Angelo, Big Spring,
San Marcos, Eldorado, Sterling
City, Sweetwater,Brady end Ta-hok- a.

-
The next Teunion;is scheduled

the third Sunday in August, 1949,
at ChristovaL

Relatives present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Powell, Mrs. Eunice
Stephens, Nelda Stephens, and
Katherine. Raleigh and Marilyn
Kay Smith; all of Eden; Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Potter of Melvm; jars.
Rae Glazenerof SanMarcos; Mr.
andMrs. Munsey Potter. Eldorado;
Bob Shirley; Lockhart; Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest nouana, ana. mr. auu
Mrs. Wilford Holland and sons,
Ronnie and. Edwin Earl, of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs..George Case
and Mr. andMrs. M. E. unurcnui,
Sterling City; W. V. Churchill,
Sweetwater,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Churchill
and Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Churchill
of Midland; J. T. Potter, Mr. and
Mrs. V. Y. Middleton and daugh-
ters. Juanita. Rettye and Billye,
andArch KennethJacobsonof Mel
vin; Mrs. Annie Rudder,Earl Rud-

der and children, James Earl and
Marguerite Ann, and JanetRudder
of Brady; Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Jones and daughters, Virginia,
Mary Ann and Linda of Tahoka.

The. Rev. and. Mrs. R. A Scran-to-n

of San Angelo, friends of the
family, called during the afternoon.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VldNrrV: PrUy

cloudy, probably ttanaersbififere, today,
tonight and Thursday, not quite so warm.

HlfiU today 9, low lomgm iu,. nigu
tomorrow 91.

Highest temperature this data loz in
1B21: lowest this date 47 In 1918; maximum
ralnfaU this date 1.45 Inch.

WEST TEXAS: Partly Cloudy widely scat-
tered thundershowersIrom the Pecos Val-
ley westward this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday and In the PanhandleThursday.
Not much change In temperature. teastTexas: rartly cloudy in nonn-wts-t,

considerablecloudiness with scattered
daytime thundersbowesIn east and south
portions this afternoon, tonight and Thurs
day. Not much change In temperatures.
Moderate to locauy iresn mostly easterly
winds on coast.

TEMTEKATUBES
CrrV' Max Mln
Abilene 98 69
AmarUlo 92 64
BIO SPRING , 95 68
Chicago ..... 98 73
Denver 90 58
El Paso , 95 70
Fort Worth 95 74
Galveston , 85 80
New York - 83 72
St. lauis 9B 74
Sun seta today at 7:19 p. m.. rises

Thursday at 6:17 a. m.

Markets
PORT WORTH, Aug. 25. UP) Cattle

4.000; calves 1,400; slaughter catUe steady
to weac; siaugnier calves auu ana weac
to lower; stockier catUe and calves un-

changed: medium grade steers, yearlings
and heifers 3fO0-3o.O- medium and good
beef cows 18.00-22.0- canner, cutter and
common cows 10.50-18.0- bulls 15.00-22.0-0

Good and choice fat calves 23.50-25.5- me
dium grade 18.0O-22.5- stoeker steers and
yearlings iB.oo-Z7.s- o; sucker calves ib.oo-28.0-

Hogs 900: mostly SO up. Good and choice
190-24-0 lb. butchers 29.25-29.5- good 150-18-0

lbs. andfew 250-32-5 lbs. 37.00-29.0- sows
mostly 22.00-25.0- feeder pigs 36.50 down.

,Bheep 4.900: slaughter spring lambs and
yearlings strong, stoeker lambsdull, un
evenly lower. Medium ana gooa slaughter
spring lambs 24.00-27.0- medium and good
shorn yearlings 19.00-21.0- cull to good
acorn aged anaep B.oo-ii.o-

WALL STREET
NEW TORE. Aug. 35. WV-Ea- rly riling

tendencies soon faded away In today's
stock market.

Brisk demand immediately after the
opening of trade was soon satisfied and a
number of key Issues either lost part of
their gains or slipped Into the minus
column.

Wall Street didn't care for the overnight
news regarding Kussia.

The pertutenuy low volume was perhaps
the best Indicator of the dissatisfaction f
traders with the news.

COTTON
NEW YORK, Aug. 25. W Cotton prices

at noon were 10 to 65 cents a bale higher
than the. previous close. Oct. 30.70, Dee,
30.75 and March 30.72.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 milo 81.75 cwL, FOB Big Bprbg;

kafflx andi mixed grains $1.70 cwt.
Eggs candled at 45 cent a dozen, cash

market: sour cream at 65 cents lb.: friers
at 40 cents lb; hens 30 cents lb; roosters
10 cent lb.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

W. U. Jones to B. W. Yater, et ux.
lLot 10, Blk. 1, Bayden add. $400.

L. C. Yater o L W. King. Lot 10, Blk.
2, Cole & Strayhorn add. 810.

V. A. Uerrick, et nx to L. Sue Haynes,
E part Lots 9, 10. Blk. 1, McDowell
HU add. $8,500.

K. W. Ehultr, et ux to John Cuvelicr.
t ux. Lot 1. S 10' Lot 3, Blk. 2, Central

Park add: 17.955.29.
In 70th District Court

Bertha Qrinager vs. Beauford Orlnager,
suit for divorce.

Ora Fye Hinds vs. S. E. Hinds, suit for
divorce.

New Abilene Chief
ABILENE, Aug. 25. Capt. Ray-

mond Eekins of the police staff
here assumedoffice today as chief
of police, thus filling the facancy
created by the recent resignation
of Royal J. Kelley.

Eakins has been desk sergeant
and captain, and last fall he was
promotedto be in charge of train-
ing and inspection. He has been
with the department since 1941.

City commissionersin a called
sessionyesterday named him to
fill the vacancy. Kelley has ac-
cepted work as captain of the
guard et the Chance-Voug-ht Air-

craft Co. at Grand Prairie. '
Mine OperatorDie$

TORONTO; Aug. 25. (ffl C. Her-
bert (Bert) Pokier, 72, prominent
in mining .circles in Canada,Mexi-
co and theUnited States, diedyat
his homeyesterdayafter an illness
of several months.

To prepare curried rice to serve
with fish or meat or poultry add
the amount of curry desired along
with a little butter or margarine
after the rice has beenboiled and
dried; Toss over low beat to dis-

tribute the seasoningsand serve
very hot

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CUT PABK
Open Evenings
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RUSSIAN SCHOOL TEACHER IN HOSPITAL Mrs. Oksana Stepnovna Kosenkia, Russian school

teacherwho leapedfrom the third story window of Soviet consulate, lies on bed in Roosevelt.Hos-

pital in New York as nursepreparesher for her first interview with the press since her leap. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Baptist Laymen

Will Converge

Here For Meet
Laymen of Baptist district No. 8

will converge here Thursday eve
ning for a resumption of the dis

trict Brotherhood encampment.
Program activities get underway

at 5 p. m. when StansellClement,

Lamesa,district Brotherhood pres-

ident, calls the meeting to order.
Several outstandingpersonalities

are to address the meeting, in-

cluding L. H. Tapscott, Dallas,
state Brotherhood secretary;
Thomas J. Pitts, Odessa, state
president; Rev. Arthur DeLoach,
Odessa, Roy Shahan,Denver City,
Lyman Wren, Snyder, and Rev. T.
T. Barton, Loraine.

Friday Dr. Thomas Havins,
Brownwood, and Clifton W. Bran-no- n,

Longview, attorney for the
LeTourneau, Inc. and vice-pre- si

dent of the state Brotherhood, will
speak.

Singing, recreation,specialmeet-
ings and testimonialswill feature
the meeting, said the Rev. J. Wil-

liam Arnett, district missionary.
Men attending the function will
bring their bedrolls and will eat
and sleep at the Baptist encamp-
ment grounds Just east of the city
park.

Dallas Art Student
Is AccidentVictim

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Aug.
25. 'Nelson Barnam Henderson,

Dallas art student,was
injured fatally yesterdayin a high-
way accident.

StatepolicemanAlfred Dow said
Hendersonapparently fell asleep
at the wheel and his convertible
coupe overturned 60 miles east of
here on U. S. Highway 66.

A companion, Richard Maitland,
told officers he was sleepingwhile
Henderson drove. Maitland es
caped injury.

Man Held For Brown
County Authorities

Police were holding Jimmie S.
Stoddard, Brownwood, for Brown
county authorities today on a
checking count.

Stoddard was picked up by po-
lice Tuesdayafternoonafter he re-
portedly attemptedto cash a check
at Bollinger Grocery.

Brown county officers said that
he was wanted in that cily to face
chargesof illicit checking and that
he hada previous recordon similar
offenses.

Two other men were taken into
custody on checking casesTuesday
but were releasedafter straighten-
ing affairs.
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ATTRACTIVE COLOMBIA GIRL

THINKS U. S. DIFFERENT --NICE

"Football? No. it Is so different
but I like it very much."

Lilia Prieto, 20-ye-ar old attrac-
tive Bogota, Colombia native,
shrugged and smiled when she

Record Or Not, It
Did Rain In City
It did so rain in Big Spring Tues-

day.
The Weather bureau at the air

port had no official report on it.

Maybe a trace, bureau hands ad
mitted.

In the south and eastern parts

of Big Spring, however, the first
downpour in weeks rated more

than trace, enough that it left

ditches brimming in those areas
of town. Some showers also fell

in the northeastern part of the
county but hardly in enough vol-

ume or area to affect crops. Water
consumption in Big Spring dropped

on the strength of the shower to

3,790,000 gallons and the minimum
temperature sagged to a refresh
ing 64 degrees.

Plan Made For West
Tex. Checker Tourney

Preparationsare being made
here for entertainingthe West Tex-

as Checker tournament on Sept.

6.

A. C. Preston, head of the re-

gional organization and the West
Texas champ, and other Big
Springershave just returned from
Brownwood, where they participat-
ed in the combined state and na-

tional checkertournaments,
Blackie Morris took first money

in the classC division of the minor
tournament at Brownwood and L.
L. Ware the second prize. Others
who participatedwere Preston,Dr.
A. M. Bowden, G. E. Ware and
A. H, Tate,

The tournament at Brownwood
is proceeding with Marion Tinsley,
Columbus, Ohio, the favorite.
Maurice Chamblee, Birmingham,
Ala. Everett Fuller as the sur-

vivors. Sam Bingham, Denton, took
top state honors, replacing Morris
as the state champ,Vernice Ryne,
Lubbock, ranked second and Ru-

pert Poeselt,Rosebud, third.

MishapVictim Dies
DENTON, Aug. 25. ( Mrs.

Woodrow Davis, 28, died early to-

day in Dallas hospital of injur-

ies suffered Aug. 15 in a three-c-ar

collision on highway 77 near
Lewisville. Billle Jane Elms,

Denton girl was killed In-

stantly in the accident.

Let's Re-Ele-ct

Sen. Sterling

PARRISH

For A

SecondTerm

Howard County Citizens Agree ThatJJis
OutstandingRecordMerits A Second

Term.
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gaveher reaction to the typically
United States game. It pretty
well summedup her Attitude to
the States different but she likes
them very much.

Lilia is the guest of Rev. and
Mrs. J. William Arnett while she
is makinga seriesof appearances
at church gatherings in this im-

mediatevicinity. The Rev. Arnett
is missionaryfor Baptist district
No. 8.

Now a student in Hardin-Sim-mo-

university,Lilia hadno idea
of going to school when she ac-
companied some returned mis-

sionariesfrom Bogota to Abilene
for a visit. However, she entered
Hardin-Simmo- ns and now hopes
that her tourist's visa will be ex-

tendedso that she can make the
full use of an H-S- U scholarship.

West TexasIs considerablydif-

ferent from Bogota, which is well
Up in the mountains of Colombia,
ayt then her native land is varied
too and it has areas similar to
this region.

At churchgatheringsLilia likes
to tell of her experiencesin her
native land andof her conversion.
She has appearedat Lees, For-sa- n,

the East Fourth Church and
is to be at the West Side Baptist
church Sunday. In Bogota her
mother operatesa store and her
father is a glazed tile manufac-
turer, n
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I WorkersWounded
While On Hunt

CRANE, Aug. .25. (SO 'Bard
Christenson, a constructionworker
here, .was treated and released"

from a local hospital last nightaft
er he had accidentally shot him-

self while hunting near Crane.'

t1

Big

was buntingwith a
22 rifle. When he started to re
loadtherifle, thinking it wasempty,
the gun wounding him
on the right attend-
ants said the man suffered only
a flesh wound and was released

"

after
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Plan Your Future

FIRST

Mirrors

PICTURES

25off
COPPER SILVER
HAMMERED WARE

25 OFF

Spring (Texas)Herald,

Christenson;

discharged,
sIde.Hospital

treatment.
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squash or- Zucchtol is'
good cut in thin slices'
and sauteedin a little 'fat bf a skil-

let; cover it during the
the slicesa few times, and

seasonwell with salt and peppac
before

v.- -

Save regularly by mail watch your

accountgrow grow..' It's a wonderful,

securefeeling to know you haye-rnoneir- t the
for emergencies. . ."for a pdyment

on your house... for the educationof 'your

children. Save today every for a
good, securefuture;"

OUR

and

and

NATIONAL

Inventory

25

IN BIG SPRING

LAMPS

OFF

Summer'
crosswise,

cooking,
turning"

serving.

and

and

bank down

and cjay.

Lamps $5.95 to $15.00

off
ON LAMPS OVER $15.00

P0TTJRY

and

CRYSTALWARE

25off
BEACON

VASES

Today

BANK

CialtM

50

;

ON ALL'V

GLASS

$1.00 and 50c

PHONE 1792"

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS TODAY! ;

Sherwin-Williams Co.
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FOUR DAYS

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
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Three Killed, Six
Missing As Storm
Hits In Australia

AUKLAND, K Z., Aug. 25. (fl--At
least three personswere killed

by a tornadowhich ripped through
the town of, Hamilton today and six
others are believed buried in de-
bris. The twister, which cut a
swath50 to 100 yards wide through
the --town in 15 minutes, left hun--'
dredshomeless andat leastIT seri-
ously hurt Hamilton, a town of
20,000, is 86 miles south of'

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT.

. August 28th

Music By v
.

--JAY BROC-K-

His TRUMPET and ORCHESTRA
You re due for an evening of enjoyment if you attend the

big .dance... fun for all . . . the orchestraislfine. ,

For ReservationsCall 2215 M
IN THE $50,000AIR CONDITIONED

AMERICAN LEGION ,
CLUBHOUSE

1.20 PerPerson ...;.-...'- . 9 'Til ?
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CROWDS AROUND MONEY CHANGERS AT POTSDAMER
PLAT2 Crowds mill around "money changers in Berlin's Pots-dam-er

Plate following a raid by Soviet sector police. Berliners
call this hotspot in the formerGerman capital the "border of three
nations" as it is joining point of the Russian, American and British
zones and sceneof clashes between Russian sponsored police and
officials and police supportedby the Western powers. (AP

BACK TO CONGRESS

Rankin Again Wins
Nod In Mississippi

JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 25. W

Rep. John E. Rankin, veteran of
rs in Congress and a loud

voice of white supremacy,won
in Mississippi's Dem-

ocratic primary Tuesday.
Rep. John Bell Williams, one-arm- ed

Air Force veteran, also
won renomination in yesterday's
voting. Reps. William M. Colmer
and Thomas G. Abernethy held
commandingleads over their op-

ponents on the basis of incomplete
returns.

Rankin captured a strong ma-

jority in his northeasternHill Coun-
try's First Congressional District,
and forced a quick admission of
defeat by two young opponents.

Victory in the Democratic pri
mary is tantamount to election in
single-part-y Missisippi.

PARENTS ACCUSEDOF INHUMAN

TREATMENT OF THEIR CHILDREN

ATLANTA, Aug. 25. A
and step-moth- er accused offorc

ing their two small childrento pull
weeds from 7 o'clock in the morn-

ing to six o'clock at night without
a drink of water will have to an
swer in court

Juvenile Judge W. W. Woolfolk
placed Mr. and Mrs. William S.
Cox in $500 bond yesterday for an

Lewis Heuvel Is

Elected President
Of Forsan Club

FORSAN, Aug. 28 Lewis Heuvel
has been electedpresident of the
ForsanServiceclub.

Other officers namedwere O. W.
Scudday, vice-preside- Bill Con
ger, W. C. King. G. L. Monroney,
Hood Parker, foods committee; M.
M. Hines, C. C. Wilson, J. M.
Craig, membershipcommittee: O.
Ham, E. A. Grisson, Bob Dodwin
and J. R. Asbury, aims and ob-

jects.
M. M. Falrchild. Jeff Inglish,

Jack Lamb and L. W. Moore,
publicity; O. W. Scudday, J. D
Leonard. F. P. Honeycutt, pro-
gram; O. S. Clark, sheriff; Jack
Wise, secretary. W. B. Dunn, per-
manent treasurer.

Anti-Semit- ic Acts
Bring Convictions

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia, Aug.
25. Prague newspaperssaid to-

day three personswere sentenced
to four j'ears In prison and 38 oth
ers received lesser terms for par-
ticipating in an anti-semit- ic dem
onstration In Bratislavia ' Friday.

All were charged with "inciting
and violation of public order." Ad
ditional charges of violating the
law of the defenseof the republic
may be preferred againstall those
sentenced.
During the demonstration,

marchers called for vlolance
against the Jews, threw stones
throughhouse windows in the Jew-
ish sector and damageda canteen
for former Jewish concentration
camp inmates. - -

170 CasesOf Liquor
Stolen From State
Board Warehouse

PARIS, Aug; 25. Uftl State Li-

quor Control Board inspecorsare
investigating the .theft of, 170 con-
fiscated cases of whisky- - from a
warehouseof the board's Paris of-

fice.
District Supervisor,Aubreyt Cart-lid-ge

said yesterday,that 'the stol-
en- whisky was .worthy S6j300. He
said 200 other"cases weretleft in
the warehouse.--

The whisky had been seized in
the Paris district by liquor con-
trol board agents during the last
six months, Cartlidge said.

i

The Rankin won 13,-9-23

ballots against 5,579 for Judge
Raymond Jarvis end 4,335 for
Claude F. Clayton, a war veteran,
in unofficial returns from 202 of
224 boxes.

Rankin led in all of
th$ district.

Rankin, a bitter foe of Commu-
nism, is a founder andseniorDem-
ocratic memberof the House an

Activities Committee.
He told voters in a whirlwind

campaign finale that bis defeat
"would be the best news that Joe
Stalin ever heard."

Balloting was light.
In all four congressional district

races slightly more than 100,000
votes were tabulated by midnight,
with about 24 per cent more still
to be reported.

appearanceIn Fulton County Court
on chargesof cruelty to children.

The judge also took custody of
the children, Martha Ann, 7, and
her nine-year-o- ld brother, Donald.

In addition to the weed pulling,
the parents were charged with
leaving Martha Ann stretched on
tiptoe in an apple tree with her
head fixed in a crotch so that If
she relaxed she would choke.

They inflicted this punishment,
a report to the judge said, because
they claimed the child stole 25
centsfrom a housekeeper.

The record also said the step-
mother wore out two switches on
Martha Ann and beat her with n
slab from an apple crate. The cou
ple also was accusedof lowering
the child into an open toilet pit
and pouring water on her.

Judge Woolfok commentedthat
it was the "worst caseof cruelty"
he had ever heard of.

Mrs. Gar Wood Dies
While On A Visit
With Her Sister

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 25. Mrs.
Murlen Wood, wife of the speed-
boat racing king, Gar Wood, is
dead.

She succumbedto an unexpected
attack of heart diseaseyesterday
while visiting in Hollywood with
her sister, Mrs. P. M. Davles.

Her husband, Detroit and Mia-
mi Beach, Fla., manufacturer,was
reportedcruising in Georgian Bay,
Michigan, and upon being notified
plannedto fly to Los Angeles. Their
son, Gar Jr., flew from his home
in Tulsa, Okla. 5

Mrs. Wood, who was about 62,
was born in California but spent
most of her childhood in Duluth,
Minn. She and Wood met in Duluth
and had lived in Algonac, Mich.,
since 1914.

Funeral arrangementswere ex-

pected to be made today.
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UNION, PACKING FIRM SPEAK UP

Rail Line AbandonmentIs

Protested By Two Groups
DALLAS, Aug. 25. An In-

terstate Commerce Commission ex-

aminer's recommendation that the
Texas Electric Railway Co. be al-

lowed to abandon its interurban
service was kept from becoming
final today by exceptions filed by
a Dallas packing plant and a
transportationunion.

ICC Examiner Lucian Jordan
had recommended thatthe com-
pany be allowed to abandon its 168
miles of trackagebetween Denlson,
Dallas and.Waco.

Exceptions were filed with the
ICC in Washington yesterday one
day before the deadline by Local
1043, United Transportation Work-
ers, an Affiliate ot the CIO Utility
Workers of America, and George
A. Hormel and Co.

The transportation workers ar-
gued that employes should be cut
in on benefitsfrom salvageof the
trackage.

The packing company asked that
service be continued until other
trackage could be run into the
plant, now served exclusively by
TERC.

C. F. McAuliff, TERC vice pres-
ident, said the company had no

My.SORB HOSTRHS?)

fL-- fl EASIER F fe
MEMTMOlATUy

statement to make. Officials will
await a final ruling from the ICC
on Jordan's recommendationand
the exceptions before going ahead
with plans to stop service,he said.

Cream dried beef and mush-

rooms makes an excellent lunch-

eon dish when it is servedin toast-

ed bread cups. Accompany it with

snap beans or peas,"or serve a
tossed greensalad with it. Currant
jelly also makesan addition to such
a main course. ,

CHRISTMAS

IS COMING!

Leave Your Order

With TROY

DAISY

AIR RIFLE
Tl, popular "Hed Hyd" cmbino
wt i lightning loader feature
1.0U0 shots In less than 20 sec-
onds. Has leather sling, walnut
finish pistol grip stock. Tube of
shot Included, v

Plenty of BR Shot
ForSaleNow

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd t Phone563

ir
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Now, during the ScJibo! Days Jamboree?

get the youngsterssetfor school in scuff-tu-ff

foot-kin- d BusterBrowns. We haveall the Styles

Smilin' Ed McConnell describedon the radio,

and many more!Al! built the BusterBrown quality

way, all expertly fitted. Bring your children

in today! Sizes2 to 6 and 6 1- -2 to 3

$5.50 To .$6.50

"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Herald Want-Ad-s GefResults

R.B. HOOD-NATI- VE TEXAN
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WANTS TO BE

' YOUR TAX

ASSESSOR

COLLECTOR

HIS RECORD
Educatedin the public schools and collegesof Texas. Was
amongthe first to volunteer in World War L soldiered-lhrough-.

the campaigns of France "and Belgium in 1917-18-.- Stm carries
sharpnel from wounds received in battle. For nine months
servedin the army of occupationin Germanyafter the war was
over. (He is the only War Veteran in the race). Hoodtaught in
the public schools of Texasfor severalyears,afterhis Honorable
dischargefrom the army.

HIS CHARACTER
R. B. Hood is a man of sterling character,honest,industrious,
reliable and sincere. People who know him best trust him
most Therehasneverbeena questionmark-after- ,, his character.
As a teacher,as a soldiervasa neighborand as a,citizen R. B.

, Hood is tops. Ask anyonewho knows hinu "

HIS QUALIFICATIONS
In addition to the above statements,R. B.. Hood Is, in every
way, qualified to fill the officeo and
render the service the public has. a right to expectHis edu-
cational achievementsqualify him to understand"the duties of
the office andhischaracterand'past-recor- indicatethat be win
meetthe dutieshonestlyand efficiently.
Friends, we are hiring a hand in the courthouse.We cant
beat R. B. Hood, forthat-job-.

(Paid for byFriends of B. B. Hood)
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